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Atty. Miller Foreign Trade
Law Institute Assoc. Director

_ .." The' .'institute' .far International
.and Foreign Tirade .Law 'this "year
marks the tenth anniversary of

.its establishment and. Watertown
lays claim to the fact that a for-
mer resident is- .Associate Di-

' .nectar of the Institute,' which was
organized as a put . of the Wash-
ington, D.-C. Georgetown Univeiv
sity.

John T. MBIer, Jr., the son of
Civil Defense 'Director' * John T.
Miller and 'the late Mrs. Miller,

.is a. member of staff at the In-
stitute which, is a center for the
scholarly study of economic and
legal institutions and has- a. spe-
cial interest in the organization

. of - economic activity within as

.we'll as across, national bounda-
ries. . ••

ij. A Watertown High School grad-
h . uate in 'the class of 1940, Atty.

Miller was among the' six. top
* ranking members of the grad-

uating class. He completed a three
'year course at Clark University,
'Worcester,, Mass,.., majoring in.
economics .and sociology, and then,

'entered the Army. In 1944:, he
- was - oomm.issi.oned a second lieu-

tenant 'When graduated .from, the
• Army Engineer Corps officer can-
• dictate school at -Fort Bejvior, Va.

FaUowing' his tour of duty, AHy.
Miller returned to his studies and
received a bachelor of arts de-
gree with, honors .from. Clark ''Uni-
versity and a 'bachelor of' laws
degree from 'Georgetown. In 1949
'he was admitted to 'the 'Bar of
.Connecticut in. New Haven and la-
ter went, to Switzerland to study
international anil, comparative law
at the University of 'Geneva.

* Atty. Miller is Adjunct Profes-
sor' of Federal 'Trade' 'Regular
tions .at the Georgetown Univer-
sity 'Law Center, a. member of 'the
Association of American . Law
Schools.

The Institute held a briefing'
" . conference in. Washington D. C.

In. 1962, on 'the proposed Euro-
pean trademark convention under

•the chairmanship, of Atty. Miller,
He acted as co-chairman at. a

: briefing .'Conference " on Industrial
Property Protection., Anti-trustf
Laws and the European Economic
Community held in
.and Washington in

Philadelphia
April, 1963.

This was sponsored by' the Fed-
eral Bar Association, Villanova
University ' and Georgetown, Uni-
versity in, cooperation with the
Bureau of National Affairs, Inc.

research, pa-
Miller assist-

ed in preparing, included Modern

Publications .and
•pers, which Atty.

Former Resident
Wins Council Seat
hCary, NX.

- Robert Cassell, son, of 'Mr. and
Mrs. W, .L. .Cassell, 173 Middle-
bury Rd.,,, 'recently was, elected to
the Town Council in Cary, N.C.,
where he now resides with his

"Wife and. daughter.
The 34-year-old, 'Watertown na-

tive was sworn .into 'Office shortly
after the election by •Harold Black--
ley, judge of Gary's Recorders"
Court'. He is an employee of the
North. Carolina National Guard,
serving with, 'the rank of Master
Sergeant.

Pest Office
Holiday Schedule

A holiday sch.ed.ule will be in ef-
fect Monday, May 31, at 'the Wa-
tertown and Oakville Post Offices
when Memorial Day will be ob-
served, according' to' an. announce-
ment by post office officials.

There 'will' be1 no window service
or delivery of .mail.. Only special
delivery 'mail will be delivered.

By special, arrangement 'with, 'the:
Waterbury Post Office, a collec-
tion of mail from, .street, letter
boxes in, front of each post office
'will be made at 5 p.m. on Sunday,
May 30, and Monday, May 31, All
mail collected on. 'those days will
'be dispatched .from, 'the Waterbury
.Post 'Office.

American Anti-trust Law, Major
.American. Anti-trust '.Law, and Re-
straints in International - Trade.

Atty. Miller, who has his law
office 'in Washington. D. C . rep-'
resented over 30 public utility
companies' before' • the Federal
Power Commission to assist in,
arriving at a proper cost of serv-
ice to serve as a basis for set-
ting rates -on the system of Ten-
nessee Gas Transmission Co., one
of 'the largest natural .gas, com-
panies in the 'United States.

During his spare time, Atty.
Miller has 'written six books on
International. Law .and a. summary
on 'the Civil. Service Commis-
sion's New Hearing Examiner Re-
cruitment Program.

He is married to the former
Dorothy Shaen Dawe, and they are
the parents of eight children. Atty.
and .Mrs. - Miller reside in; Wash-
ington D. C. proper.

Industries Agree
To Aid lit Steele
Brook Clecm-up .

Industries situated along Steele
Brook have agreed to clean up
their 'sections of the stream and
do what 'they can. toward eliminat-
ing pollution as the first steps
toward an eventual cleanup of the
waterway from. Echo Lake Rd. to
French St., a. delegation of area
residents was
Town. Council

A. sub-committee of the Council
toured the' brook' on May 13 .and

Council Told New School
Budget To Be Compatible
With Higher Tax Revenues
Council Instructs Manager
To Reunite Three Ordinances

Town, Manager James L. Sul-
livan, was instructed by the Town
Council Monday evening to' rewrite
three of four town, ordinances into
more acceptable language based
on .the comments of the public
hearing held, last week. "The Coun-
cil is slated, to' act on the re-
written ordinances at, its, next ses-
sion.

'The only ordinance 'that did, not
receive opposition at the public
hearing was the one concerning
the extension of voting hours in
municipal elections by one hour.

No action to adopt any of the
ordinances -was, taken at Monday's
meeting.

Council discussion on the ordi-
told at Monday's n a n o e ,.for protective devices for
meeting | swimming pools centered mainly

.in 'the' area of defining specifically
the- type of .'pools, or bodies of
water, to be considered, swim-CouncH members, Health Depart-

ment officials, the Town Engineer
and representatives of the State
Water Resources Commission
.made another tour on Monday pri-
or to the Council meeting,

Despite these assurances, plus
promises the matter would, be giv-
en the attention of local 'and. State
Health Department officials, some
residents of the area were far
from satisfied, and criticism of
the handling of 'the problem by lo-
cal Health Department officials
was, voiced by two residents.

State Rep. John R. Keilty, who
previously had acted, as a spokes-
man for the group, asked if there
were any funds available in the
town's budget to begin clean-up
operations. He was. told there are
some monies available in, the 'Con-
tingency Fund, but no action was
taken by the 'Council to transfer

(Continued on Page 2)

ming pools. Some Council mem-
bers expressed the opinion that
natural 'bodies of water, such as
farmers watering 'holes for cattle,
might have to' be excluded.

The intent of the original ordi-
nance, Council members said, was,
to protect young children in. res-
idential areas- of the community
from bodies of water which would
be considered hazardous.

The possibility of 'perhaps in-
creasing fines for violation of 'the
ordinance for regulating coin, op-
erated devices which would, pro-
hibit minors 'from, using 'the 'ma-
chines when not accompanied by a
parent or guardian, was discussed
by the Council.

The ordinance concerning the
regulation of abandoned vehicles
and unsightly 'equipment was dis-
cussed, with the possibility men-
tioned 'that farmers, be included in
this ordinance as a business and.

'thus be allowed to store 'unreg-
istered, 'equipment for parts or
farm 'use. It was noted, that farm-
ers should also be obliged to'
share in the responsibility of help-
ing the community from being lit-
tered by proper and orderly stor-
age of such equipment.

The Zoning Board of Appeals has
notified the council of two vacan-
cies" which exist on the board due
to the resignation, of Emile Bus-
semey. secretary, and Samuel
McCleary, alternate member. 'The'
vacancies are scheduled to' be
filled, at the next, .council session.

To Continue Study
Of Anti-Poverty
Program Assistance

'Town Manager James L. Sulli-
van "gave a, lengthy report to the
Town 'Council" Monday on his in-
vestigation into the possibility of
the town's participation in 'the
anti-poverty program, and was in-
structed to' continue his efforts
aimed at. passible participation on
a regional basis.

Mr. Sullivan said the town's eli-
gibility to 'receive funds under the
Economic Opportunity Act of 1964
was verified through statistics ob-
tained from Joseph P. .Dyer, Di-
rector of the State Office of Eco-
nomic Opportunity. These figures,
based on the 1960 census,,, showed
that -Watertown had, 3,808 fami-
lies at that time. 261 of which
had an annual income of less than.

(Continued on Page 2}

EDWARD' R0GOWSKI, second from left, has
been awarded the $500' Carl. Sienwn Scholarship
for 1965. The son of 'Mir. and Mr*. Edward Rogow-
sk.ii, 8O2 Buckingham St.,, Oakville, and a. senior
at Sacred Heart: High School, he plans to enter
Boston College In the fall to study law. Others
pictured,, left, to right, are Mr. Siemon, making
the presentation, and committee members Ed-
ward Re it, H. Raymond SJostedt and Will iam
Moskaluk. Other commute* members are Robert,

Cook and Miss Frances Griffin, secretary. The
Siemon Scholarship is one of four scholarships*'
totaling $2,300 awarded 'each year by Mr. Siemon,
chief executive officer and chairman of the
Boards of the Watertown Mfg. Co.,, the Siemon
Mfg., Co. and the Dynamic Tool Co. The others
are the Joseph R. Neil! Scholarship, the Siemon
Co. Scholarship and the Dynamic Tool Co. Schol-
arship,

(Spohrer Photo)

Councilman Alexander L. Alve*
informed the Town 'Council Mon-
day evening that any increase in
the school 'budget, probably will be
'compatible with the 'increase in
total tax, revenue.

Mr. Alves, 'who met with Board.
of Education representatives oil
the school, budget, declined to
mention, any actual figures or in-'
creases, 'which might be expected
in view of the fact that the figures
were only preliminary 'estimate*
of cost, and are' subject to' action
by the entire Board, of Education.

"My hope is that the impact on
the tax rate will not be too rough""1

he said... He noted the largest: in-
crease as being in. 'the area re-
lating' to teachers, progressing to
the '12' years of service bracket
of the salary schedule, although
some teachers, on this level are
leaving' the school, system and are
'being replaced by new teachers
•which 'might 'possibly have some
effect on the cost.

A, suggestion, that 'the 'Council re-
view and study the school budget
as soon, .as Dossib'le after the June
1 date set for submission, was
made by Mr. Alves.

The council deferred action on
a recommendation by the town
manager for a $500' .increase in
'the town, treasurer's salary
through a transfer of the amount
from, the Contingency Fund. Man-
ager James L. Sullivan presented
the request on. the basis that extra
•work has been placed on the treas-
urer by the approval of 'the 'fl,-
980,000 bond issue.

Concern was expressed by coun-
cilmen about: raising a, town em-
ployee's .salary 'in. 'the middle of
the year and some expressed the
opinion the salary should be con-
sidered, under the presently estab-
lished job 'evaluation" schedule.
'The treasurer now receives a sal-
ary of $2,000 annually.

A, sub-committee consisting of
Councihnen Donald Masi. Daniel,
Zuraitis and H. Raymond Sjos-
tedt, will study the request 'and
present a recommendation to' the
council at its, June T meeting. .

Action, was deferred, on a, sub-
committee report on a, road and
water problem of Joseph, Guerrera
until completion of the committee
study of the problem; and a, sub-
committee report .in, 'relation to'
meetings with representatives of
the 'two fire districts concerning1

'the cost of fhe district referen-
dum, of last year's consolidation
issue, until meetings have been
held, with 'both districts and the
study completed,,.-

Oakville Pair
Appointed VFW
AMcs-dc-Camp

John A. Jenkins, Birmingham,
Alabama. Commander-in-Chief of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, of
the United States, has, announced
the appointments of Dominic J.
Romano, 6 CushneM .Avenue, and.
'Victor Poplis. 10 Wagon, Wheel
Court, both of Oakville. as Nation-
al Aides-de-camp. 'VFW, Recruit-
ing: Class.

'In, announcing the appointment,
Commander-iiHChief Jenkins said:
"Because these men have fine'rec-
ords of service in the VFW', I am
happy to; appoint them, to serve on
my staff. Only through, 'Continuing
membership increase in the ranks
of the VFW' can we carry out our
many service' programs a t . the
community, state and national lev-
els. It is 'through the efforts, of
men such as these that the VFW'
has, 'become the strong, effective

organization it is 'today."

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Professor Claims Protests Ofl|ffetetf
Viet Nam Cwrfusng ApericMs
• Dr. Justice M. van" dec Kroef.
Chairman of the. Political Science
Department, at Bridgeport Unlveiv
•ity and- senior -fellow... in the In-
stitute on Communist .Affairs at
Columbia University,, addressed a

'capacity-crowd.at a Young Repub-
lican Club meeting in the ' Water-
town library, last "Thursday eve-"
ming,
"' The slate of .mind of the- Amer-
ican -people may well determine
the outcome • of the war in Viet
Nam. contends Dr. -van der Kroef.
"Strategic considerations do not
get to the heart of the matter." j s:l*J:

i ™

er two dimensions which, are psy-
chological and" political, warfare,
exhaust the ooposine. forces over a
long -period of time, he continued.

There are three aspects of the
communist style of psychological
warfare, he said. The first is ter-
rorizing 'the Vietnamese .into total,
apathy .and fear, so 'that, they will
co-operafe by assisting the Viet
Cone in their struggle. .Americans
often interpret this, apathy .as, an
acceptance of the, situation, when in
reality terror or massacre" has
completely, sapped their will to' re-

g j J ,, ., , ,
he said, "and the numerous sit- . ™«" second_ aspect -of -psychotag-
ins and'protests over U.S. F o r - 1 » warfare is a "Peace Offensive.
efen Pblfey in 'Viet • Mam - arej which is devoted • to developuw a
among- our greatest deterrents in«*ear of nuclear war. , _
this war. They only succeed" in . The third m undermining confi-
eonfusing the -American people by !*«iee in military leaders and-pol-

d fd Aundermining confidence in Amer-
ican policies, which in ..turn sup-
ports ' communist psychological
warfare' efforts."

Dr.. van der Kroef stressed the

icies of the opposition.
Dr. van der Kroef explained that

the communist version of political
warfare • involves finding an: exist-
ing dissatisfaction and - magnifying
it to promote agitation .and dis-

-teet'-th-t aItt»U-?h It-fa disputed — ^ S * • j T t a * ;
that we are wanted in Viet Name. o v e r t h r o w ,of a Government.
or that we have any legal basis! H e p r e d i c t e d . t h a t l h e Vm s , wat

ffor being in Viet Nun-TC u e ! ( f t r t g ' wiir be increased in, the
S ^ V ' T ™ y :lnvif,atIOin of

h*e;-'near future/ and that there- will
Soulh Vietnamese and through-In- • te ta International: Involve-
•ternational law, m.e have- signed ' m e n t_ H « a I s o anticipates ' intensl-
four separate -treaties with the, f J M N ^ nartkipalion in •block-
Vietnamese since 1990. which, have! a d i o f f s h o r e island, and.bomb-
detailed arrangements for; prow-) i:nf? * r a i d s on. m o r e sfcnificaiit
sion of economic and military a i d - ' t a * t s p r e o e d e d by, lea£et c a m .
by the U 5,,, and these treaties are ; j«ns / i a r n i n | , of

y
the, imminent

registered with the U N •registered with the U,,"M.
We 'are- 'fighting a war based on

attack.
Dr. . van der Kroef has served"

•three- communist dimensions. | consultant to the Special Qp-
Guerila warfare is the chief mill- t i Research Office", U.S.tary' strategy used. Quick -hit and! Denartmenf of the Armv in - con--.,„ «**«,-.!,,,» ««>.nt«i ,.-in, «,,» „*»»_ u e par linen i 01 me jurmy in LUUrun attacks, coupled with the oth-

To Continue ' '̂
(Continued from Page 1)

53.000," and 458 with an, annual in-
come under $4,000.

Mr. Dyer suggested, that the
town give serious consideration to
combining with Waterbury and,
surrounding towns to attack: these
problems on a regional basis, Mr.
Sullivan said. Such a step- pre-
viously had 'teen, recommended 'by
the- manager and 'Dr. Richard C.
Brings. Superintendent of Schools,
who- has been .studying education-

,', al aspects of the proRrdm. , Mr.
Sullivan" also- said he had met with
Alfonso Tindali: Executive .Direc-
tor of NOW in Waterbury. and
this group, too, is much interest-
ed .in, a regional approach to the
program. " ' .

nectlon with - psychological war-
fare .projects in Southeast. .Asia,
and, -also has . recently written "a.
book entitled "The 'Communist
Party -of Indonesia:" Its History,
Program, and 'Tactics..'"

Board To Take
ActionE

The Board, of Education, will hold,
an official session to act upon the
budget for the- coming fiscal year,
and,.any other1 items scheduled to'
come before the meeting, this eve-
ning, Thursday, May 27, at 10:30
o'clock.

The board will meet as • a com-
mittee on .another budget work
session at S p.m., and, "then will
open the" meeting' to act on the
'budget

Industries
(Continued from Page 1)

any funds for the project. |-
Councilman ' Alexander Alves..

•proposed that -the-Council's sub-J
committee ' looking into the prob- j
lem come up with a definite rec- j
ommendation ' for • consideration "
and inclusion in the budget for the
.next fiscal .year.

75 HILLCREST AVENUE

Wedding Invitations
Programs • Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066

- Business Opportunity - ;

DAIRY EQUIPMENT FRANCHISE
Stable, fast-giro wing dairy equipment manufac-

turer has dealership opportunity available In this
area.. Nationally famous tine with- quality reputa-
tion assures . exceptionally attractive opportunity -
for responsible party with investment 'Capital of
$20,000.

Consumer- financing, training arid management
assistance provided by company. Company-owned
outlets and protected franchises have a 50-year
success story attesting to the growth and profit-
ability o-f this business.

,. investigate This Exceptional .. '

Opportunity!

For full details write Mr. Tnoma$ Straight "

;" * at P.O. Box 67, Liverpool, New York .......

Or call Mr. Straight collect at:

1315 1 6 5 2 -8642

M B . A. Fourrtcr

Rosary Society
Ills,. Yolanda. Founder has been

elected president of the Rosary
Society of St., Mary Magdalen
Church in Oakvilte. Mrs. Fournier
'-replaces Mrs. James CSpriano. .

Mrs. Loretta Wasilauskas was
elected vice-president and Mrs,
Sarah Zabara, —secretary. Mrs.
'Pauline Clark -will serve as treas-
urer. Mrs,,. Edward Bufkevich was
appointed refreshment . chairman,
and Mrs.. Bertha Brabaitis, chair-
man of the bereavement commit-
tee. Mrs. Nancy Stack: will handle
publicity. Other committees" -will
'be- appointed at the' next meeting-

Mrs. Foumier thanked- the- mem-
bers, for having- shown 'their con-
fidence in 'the new' slate and, asked
for continued support as shown in
'the- past.

WWC btsMkrfion
Wednesday Nigbf

Mrs. John • Fahey, president, of
'the Connecticut Federation, - of
Women's Clubs, Inc., will install
the newly elected slate' of officers
of the Westbury Woman's.Club on.
Wednesday evening, June 2. - The.
.annual dinner-'-'will be ..held at the
Bawley Manor in Newtown, begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m..

Mrs. Herbert King will 'be- in-
stalled as president and Mrs.
Charles Blood, vice-president.
Mrs. Richard. Davenport is, re-
cording secretary and Mrs. Leon-
ard Lockwood, ' Jr., -treasurer.
Corresponding' secretary is Mrs.
C.' Russell Curtiss.

A cocktail hour- will precede the
'dinner. - •

League To Visit
New Haven School

The Watertown, .League of Wom-
en Voters will, conduct "a "Go See
'Trip*' to visit Conte's, School -in.
New Haven.on Friday, ..May 28, at
10. a.m.. • .

'This community school is a. vi-
tal, part of the * Community Proj-
ect, inc. which has gained nation-
al renown in New Haven as an
Urban, Renewal Project in, the,'
.area, of 'education and .employ-
ment.
. Anyone interested • in the visit

may -contact.Mrs.'.Gerald DeLoy,
.247-51(17. . • '

Letter Box
League of Women Voters -:
Woiconw Fcgtitfii1 PmUpW'
Dear Sir: . ' "

The League of Women Voters, of
Watertown was gratified, to learn,
in the May '19 Waterbury -papers*
that Patent Button has purchased
land in Watertown with an eye to-
ward future development. •

'The League was further delight-
ed, to read, the statement made by-
David S. Hart, -president of Patent
Button, in which he said, that com-
pany officials were particularly
impressed with 'the' operations of
the Council-Management govern-
ment in Watertown...

Four years ago 'the League
-worked diligently and' successful-
ly for the , adoption of Council-
Management form of government
and continues to support it. It is
most heartening, 'therefore. to
'note that local League opinion is
"snared-by.'objective, outside inter-
ests which' could have located
elsewhere but chose "Watertown,
for, .among 'many other reasons,
its stabie and. progressive govern-
ment. ' .
• . - Sincerely.

- Jean. Cary, President" j
• (Mrs. James C»ry) j

Watertown, League of j
Women: Voters ;

T 1

;" - ' Fripbie-Jahnson
: Mr. .and. Mrs... 'Charles F. John-.

son, Jr., 48 Roberts ,JSt;.,, have an- '
npunced the .engagement of their
daughter, Miss Charlotte Irene
Johnson, to' Theodore Robert Fris-
bie, son of Mr. and Mrs.. Hits*
sfell P. Frisbfe, Bridgewater.

- An .August wedding is planned:.. .
Miss Johnson is a graduate of

Miss Porter's School, -Fanning-'
ton., and. was graduated cum lauds
in 1962 from Smith College where
spte was elected, to Phi Beta Kap-
pa during .her junior'-year. Sh*
'received her Master of Arts, de-
gree In Ethnomusrcology from
Wesleyan - University in. 1964 and
is currently working - toward ' at
ph.D. in Anthropology at .the- Uni-
versity of New Mexico. •

An alumnus, .of Newtown HMi
School. Mr. Frisbie received "ai"
Bachelor .of Arts, degree .from thjs
University of "-New Mexico and Is
'Currently -working toward a PhJ>«
in. Anthropology- at, the University.

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE

- -.. AGENCY

AI Forms of Insurance

.839 MAIN STREET
IVATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

-. - YOUR

CaJu\rsJL
ICE CREAM STORE

.Straits TumpMce, Watertown
WEEKEND SPECIAL

Friday, Saturday A Sunday

1 ICE CREAM ME
and

1 PINT of ICE CREAM
Both For Only

$-100
Regi.
Value
If.45

MEMORIAL
UU*«e

EA.
•EST QUALITY

W E E I EIIV
HAMBURGS
HOT D O G S m

MILK SHAKES CA.

We -
SANDY'S OR1VE-1N

SPECIAL!!

19*
Two Scoop

Ice .Cream Cone

Woodbury Rd. (Route 6) WOOD BURY
- TWVO MILES BEYOND TAFT SCHOOL — OPEN t A.M. TO- MIO+MGHT

Pl«nfy Of FREfl PARKING

FOR MEMORIAL DAY COOK-OUTS

BROILERS
T/A Ib. Avg.

RATH

ALL MEAT FRANKS 59 G
Ib

RATH

AH M M *

BOLOGNA
PIMENTO
LOAF

OPEN: 8:30 A.M.*toft. P.-M. 'M«n.-8at., 8:30 A.M.to 9 P.M. Th.urs.-Fri.,, 8:30 A*M. to 1 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
1067 MAIN

MARKET
— 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Calender
-To have itwtts included 'in the

Community Calendar, call the
~~ "' • off Gomnerae ' office.

• Thursday, May 27 • •
•Dessert card party sponaoned

by the Doer's d u b -of' the Untow
*" • " ~ S p,..m,.,;

'Fifth Annual - Cteist " Church
Country.. Fair, ..i© mm. The. Green...

" " . Curulla-B«rowy . _ -
< St.. " Mary Magdalen Church in

QakvUle -, was. the setting • .May, 22
for 'the marriage of Miss Doris
Cfladys Borovvy, daughter of .Mr.
and. Mrs. William "'W. Bomwy, Sun-
nyside Ave., Oakville, to- Frank:
CuruJla, son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Curulla, Lancaster St..,
OakviUe. The Rev. John, A. Car-
rie, 'pastor, officiated at the. 10
a.m. ceremony.

Comings & Goings
Albert. F . Moraska of Bucking-j

'ham St., was among 2,737 students
to graduate from 'the University of
Pennsylvania Monday . morning.
Mr. Moraska received a degree
for Doctor of veterinary medicine...

W — A son, Richard,
May-13- in Waterbury 'Hospital -'til
Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. War-'
nagiris ('Catherine L. Carroll:),,
87 Sunset, Ave., Oakville. -

DiPROFlO — A son, David Paul,
May 14' in, Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs,... John W. DiProfio
(Dorothy A. CofaisM), 156 Hamil-
ton A

GUERR ERA — .A daughter, Julia
Anfonia May 15 ' .in" Waterbury
Ho«fBtal\to Mr. .and-' Mrs. Paul.
Guerrera (Anna .Kr D^roangelo) „'•EMI'•—!—•»' * • ^•••••n mm ^mm-m^tfmmm^mw - tm*mw 'Jmm^ ™^-^' i v • I I I I I P > . ^

56 BoshneU Ave:,;" OakvMe.
LACEY — ̂ -sop, Allan Davy,
Jday 13 s i WaterfKffy Bospafei-te
Jar- awLMrs. Da*i3 A. Lacey (L.
Maravene M. ffemeerford), Pond
Valley. RaacU Woedbury. ,

SULUVAN — A daughter, 'Ka'Hi-.'
leen. Anne, Hay 16 in St. Mary's
Hospital to" Mr. and- Mrs. John
Sullivan (Lois Fabian)', Highland
Ave,. - • • "' ,

qtORDANO — A son, Raymond Jo-
seph, April 3§ .in St 'Mary's Hos-
pital to-Mr.'and Mirs.. Roeea 6i-
ordano (Mary Messina), Artil-

Jery Road;

CESARE —, Second. child, first
ison:, Liberato Joseph, April 30 \
in Waterbury Hospital to Mr. .and. j
Mrs. Camillo L. Cesare (Norma
Iannarone), :20 Yale St., Oakville.

,<x»,̂ '. u.wrap.rjii lt are Mir. and.'
Mrs. Donald Castings and Mr.
and. Mrs. George Ravenscroft, all
of Woodbury.

•SHAW — Fifth child, first daugh-
• ter, Marcia Suzanne, May 4 .in

Waterbury Hospital to Mr. .and
Mrs. Glenn. W. Shaw (Lillian, S.
Budrus), 112' Maple Ave..,. Oak
vffle.

GEE. — A .son,, Michael Jude, May
6 in St. Mary's Hospital to' Mr."

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWINt
""and 'Mrs:.. 'Carroll G. Gee (Fran-
ces Dispute), Straits Turnpike.
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er), Taft School. •

O'HARA — A .son. Daniel Francis
Jr. May 6 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and. Mrs. Daniel F .
6'Hara Sr. (Mary' H. Boyle), 33'
Duraobin" Lane.

BERGEN — A daughter, Eliza-
beth DeHart, May 19 in. Water-
b«ry Hospital 'to Mr. ' and .Mrs...

• lohn R. Bet-gen (Katherine Sher-

COE — A daughter, Margaret .An-
derson. May 16 'in Waferbury
Hospital to 'Mr. and Mrs. Albert
B. Cbe IJanet. L. Anderson), RFD
No... 3, Woodbury.

OWENS — A. daughter. Eileen Ma-
rie, Slay" "21 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and. Mrs. Harry G.
Owens (Dorothy M. Butnor), Mid-
dlebury Road.

LINDSEY — A daughter. Ann Eliz-
abeth. April 301 -in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene E. IJndsey (Elizabeth" G.
Brodyl, 1.333 Main. St.

Joseph B. Lakovitch, Jr., son of
'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Lako-
vltch, Taft School, received a
Bachelor of Arts; De;gree at cqm-
menceraent exercises held at the
University of Vermont, Burling-
ton, Vermont, last Sunday.

Bridge Results
Results in. the Tuesday evening

session of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club were: North and
South: Mr. and Mrs. John Pards
ridge, 71; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hunt, 67%.; Mrs. Thomas Pinnegan
and Miss Maurel Scbofield. 65;
Mrs. John Boak and Mrs. Richard
Clark, 64%. East and West: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Weld,, 75; Mrs.
Russell Chase and Mrs;. 'Gerald
'Beverly, 73%; Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Morgan, 61;:" and Mrs. Carl
Nyberg and Mrs. Walter Knox, 54..

MOSHER — A son, Norman Eu-
gene,, May 1 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry L.
Mosher (Joyce K. Robinson 1, Old
Crowles Road, Woodbury."" "

NOEL — A son', 'Donald. Philip,
April 30 'in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald: R. 'Noel
(Laura. A. Bianchini), 72 .'Bam-'
ford: Ave., Oakville. . !

WELTON — A, daughter. Gather- j
ine Marie, April 3© in Waterbury;
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Allen
R. Welton (Sharon. M. Touponse),
135' Ball Farm, Road, Oakville..,

LUDZUS. — A daughter, Cather-
ine Mary, May 2 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam, E. Ludzas, Jr. (Lorraine A.
Houlei','149 Sunnyside Ave.., Oak-
ville.

RAVENSCROFT — A son. Jere
Wayne. Jr., May 1 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Jere
W. Ravenscroft. Sr. (Donna. L.
Castings). 'linden. Road. 'Wood-

COUNTRY FAIR
- THE GREEN — WATERTOWN

Saturday, June 15— Rain or Shine
A U C T I O N — 1 0 : 0 0 A . M .

M I 0 W A, Y " .

•EEF BARBECUE SUff»f»BI 5 - 7 p.m.

Sponsored by Christ Church

ANNUALS • PERENNIALS
GERANIUMS

Window Box Plants
HARDY AZALEAS IN BLOOM

HYBRID RHODODENDRON
'(White, Red. Pink. Purple) -

. . BEARDED IWY In Color $1.25 bunch
SUMMER: MULCHES

HUE BARK MULCH • WHITE MARBLE CHIPS
PEAT MOSS • BUCKWHEAT HULLS'

o O ©

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY (May 31)
rrNiay ~^ o o«ni« w& o p»ni*

SitMfoy T c m . TO O

(fames o, uiosking tlursery
AND GARDEN CENTER'

Porter Srre«t — Td. 274-8889 — Warertown
Beau til ying Wa+erto wn Since ' 1917

OUR

PARTY

t968

Appetites pep wp when you cook on
a WEBER Covered Bar-B-Q Kerrle

Bee how Weber's magic cover cooks meat, fowl and fish to
a delicious mouth-watering turn. See how nameless,
reflected damper-contrtilled .heat seals in natural juices.

Mm how easy it is to cook a la, Weber. No spits to lend or
grills to flip,. .'. you have plenty of 'time to entertain
your friends while barbecuing.

Be* how you can enjoy this cooking sensation anywhere,
may time of 'the year, completely weatherproof porce*

" lain enamel finlsti will not, nisi — sparkles store-new
with a. wipe.

OUR

PARTY

K A Y ' S HARDWARE
607 Main Street 274-1038 Wafertown

JOIN OUR
VACATION CLUB

Far More

CASH
and

FUN
NEXT
YEAR

"Wherever you want to go, up to the mountains

Oir down to the shore . . . In America or abroad

,. . ,. a THOMASTON "SAVINGS BANK VACA-

TION CLUB will give you the cash to malice i t

possible.

Join right away. Save small weekly sums

for a.. BIG'sum next year, and the grandest of

vacations without 'financial1 care or worry...

cJnomasion...

5A VINGS BANK
Watertown Office 545 Main St., Wotertown

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation — Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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GARDENERS CORNER
By BiH Hosking

Watertown High Notes
By S u e King . •.

. GARDEN HINTS
This post week or two, ny

'people • have' been, buying annuals
and perennials to start their gar-

for 'Hie summer. Here'
m few tips that may insure tetter
results, cut down, on maintenance
and give a neater appearance. -

First, if it is 'worth planting a
garden, spend a lew 'pennies more'
for the proper fertilizer.' You. will
be we! 'rewarded.. Mix a general
purpose "garden fertilizer such as
6-l<M into the soil at the rate of
three 'pounds per 100 sq. ft. prior
'to planting > annuals or between
perennials in an, established tied.
Also, when setting out seedlings,
nix* a. little wafer soluble fertl-

benefit of color and texture. Re-
member 'to 'plant lower varieties
to the .front.

NEW INTRODUCTION
Two new annual plants intro-

duced this year are'" delightful'
plants th.at 'Wi.ll have a place in
every . garden.' A . snapdragon
named Floral 'Carpet is a dwarf1

plant growing' six 'to eight inches.
It is a very pretty pink and will
be a. welcome change' from petu-
nias, in mass, plantings and .as a.
small plant to 'the front of 'the
border. The' other is a petunia.
called Apple Blossom. Soft pink:

Its
and

lizer in the .sprinkling can. and
water with this mixture. It will.
help 'the plants to overcome 'the
Shock of 'transplanting. liquid
feeding 'in. "this" manner every two

"weeks' during the growing season,.
. is " also very helpful.. For those'
with a large'.garden there are 'two.
other methods that may be em-
ployed: to apply fertilizer.

The hose end. sprayer is easily
used and the fert.il.i2ar' may 'be ap-

- plied to the "areas where it is re-
quired with 'no waste. Combina-
tions of sprayers and 'fertilizer
.are available at reasonable cost.
Also 'worth consideration is a^pro-
portioner.' 'This is a tube 'that is
hooked into the.' garden hose con-
nection and. the other end insert-
ed into a pail containing the fer-
tilizer solution. Add a nozzle or
lawn sprinkler to the' 'end of 'the
hose and him. on. the water. It 'then,
syphons the fertilizer out through
the . hose in • the 'proper * propor-
tions,, watering and fertilizing in
one operation.. 'This method is al-
so excellent for' liquid fertilizing
the lawn when watering.

MULCHES -
• The question .of mulches has,
been discussed here 'before1, but 1.
'would like' to' mention it once
more. A good mulch does several
things; it cuts down, on 'weeding
and hoeing, it keeps the .soil moist
.and cool, it helps to prevent bak-
ing and. in ..the- case of many mulch-
es, improves' the appearance. This
.last item is particularly impor-
tant for flower gardens. Highly
recommended mulches' are, .Ger-
man. 'Peat, Pine Bark, Buckwheat
Hulls .and White Stone.' All are
"Used! at the nursery and may 'be
seen if you .are unfamiliar with
any of them. If your soil, is poor,
,peat (German 'Peat is still rec-

" ommended) or some other mil
conditioner - such as compost
should he' worked into the soil.
You, 'will note a great difference
in plant- growth with 'this material
.added,,.

Zinnias, .snapdragons .and. petu-
nias should 'te. pinched, hack when
planting-' to' make fuller, more.
bushy plants. Plant- .annuals .and.
perennials in groupings .of" three
or five plants to obtain maximum.

in color, it is .as pleasing as
namesake: Free .flowering'
.hardy. • " " "'

A. 25 page booklet in color. "Ac-
cent on. .Annuals," is available
without charge at. the Hosking
Nursery.

* BE ON THE LOOKOUT
'Plant pests seen, this 'week are

apfaids in. variety, .inch worms,
tent" caterpillars, "birch leaf mi-
ners and chinch bugs. Try the- sys-
temic insecticide for long-lasting
control of aphids, birchleaf miner
and. 'Other pests to appear1 short-
ly. Inch worms- are Just "starting
to' appear, as are the'-tent cater-
pillars. If left uncontrolled,,, they
'will soon., strip leaves 'from small
trees; roses and other plants.
Malathion will control these pests
very nicely. 'Chinch bugs in fawns'
are really a problem in Water-
town this season. Be sure to check
.any brown spots or areas that ap-
pear different. This pest works,
fast .and may ruin a lawn in a
short time if left' unchecked. Use
Diazinon'.. for control. Directions,
for use may be obtained-by stop-
ping in, at 'the nursery. A,'complete
description of chinch bugs and how |
to check for them was given, .in
the Hay 6 edition 'of the 'Town
Times.

Any questions on, gardening may
be sent to the writer c/o James
S. 'Hosking Nursery.-96 Porter St.,
Watertown, or call. 274-8889.

•W & W Construction Go,, .Barnes
Road, has been granted a permi
to construct a six room one-family
dwelling with two car attached ga-
rage, $19,500.

This week has not been an out-
standing week for school spon-
sored activities. This is caused by
the nearing date of final exams.
There is less than a month of
school left and during this time
review and .exams must be accom-
plished. Looks like the lights will
be burning late for the next
month.

But for' 'the seniors 'this month
will 'be filed' with activities. Class
Day, senior banquet,,, senior pic-'
nic, - graduation, .and" the senior
prom are .all to happen during the
'Coining month. Chairman, of Class
Day is. 'Curt. Thompson .and Mary
Perugini 'is chairman" of the class
banquet. 'The" senior prom is 'un-
der 'the chairmanship of Chris
Dion. •

"The sopbomore class has cho-
sen Holiday Hill for' 'their class'
picnic. Sue Slager is. chairman: of
the picnic which will be 'held June'
7 from 12:30' "to 8:30' p.m. When
the students, arrive,,,* a light lunch
win be served. - 'Then horseback
.riding, tennis, swimming,, base-
ball, boating and other * activities
can te enjoyed for the remainder
.of the day. 'The charge. $4., is
due' on May 31, and already 100
students have signed "up and paid.
Looks "as 'though the sophomore
class has .an enojyable day planned
for" themselves. To climax. the
night, a buffet dinner will be
served. . '

'The Spring Concert, proved to'he
most successful to 'the pleasure
of all working hard "to ensure its
success. The band seemed to play
'even better .with, 'their sharp 'blaz-
ers, 'which set: the quick moving
'pace for 'the "remainder of the eve-
ning. The money received will go
toward, 'the Durcfiase of navy skirts

.and. slacks to complement' the
era. The band, glee club, hoote-
nanny group, ' majorettes . and
Thomas TWO' all deserve to be
congratulated' for .an entertaining
evening: At present the school is
preparing for 'the Memorial Day
parade to be held May 31. I hope
you. 'will all check the time the
parade will toe. passing by your
.area .and make it a. point to see it.

For 'the first, time at Watertown
High School, a. .History Play will
be presented; to the students on
June 2 by Mr. 'White's history stu-
dents .and. <other interested stu-
dents,. Dances and songs will por-
tray times from the" Colonial pe-
riod, days to 'the present. Claudia
Girard, a member. of -the junior
.class, .te in charge of arranging
the dances.- John Marino and Tom
Poland are in 'charge of scenery.

W .& W Gmstruetion Co. ..Barnes
Road,, has 'been issued." a. permit,
to construct a six room, .one family
dwelling with two car attached ga-
rage, $20,500.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
-'TEL. 274-2770

—' F p « • D 0 J 1 v e r y —
<Laurier anil Annette Tfilbvult)

Discuss
EcfaicoKon

Dr. Richard C. Brlggs, Super*
intendent of Schools, the Rev. John
Carrig, principal of St. Mary Mag-
dalen School, and the Rev. Rich-
ard Guerrette, principal of St.
John's School, will meet tomor-
row, Friday, to discuss- possible
benefits which • may be available
to the educational systems of the
town under the new Federal Aid to
Education bill:.

At a previous meeting, the three
school administrators agreed that -
opportunities exist, and, should, be
explored to. the fullest. 'The agen-
da far that meeting included a
briefing .00 the provisions, of., the *
bill and tentative and preliminary
projects were, considered..

The meeting scheduled, for Fri-.
day will be held at Dr. Briggs*
office in the. Munson House;.

DAIRY SUPPER
Sponsored By

Watertown Orange

Thursday, June 3
- . 5:30 to 7 p.m. *..

OPEN TO PUBLIC

AduJts—$1.50
Children under 12—75c

Home Baked 'Goods
Will Be On Sate

V 5 <; • -

'ERY MEMORY A MONUMENT

R. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.

Water Pumps, Water Softener*
295 Norttifield Rd.," Tel:274-8853

Watertown, Conn. -

Range & R M I Oil
BARIBAULTS

600 MAIN ST. OAKVILLE
Tel. 27+3284 or 274-1220*

Mr. Jonm Manager

Pamper Yourself
For The .Holiday-,

All Week Special
Clairol'- Tint*

. Silk "n Silver '
Loving Care " " -

HAIR $£00
COLORING

' Complete

O p e n Thursday ft" F r i d a y 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
Trf. 274.5421

1 'A,

.Jfc.Wtaf'-irt Arlington ^

soWer h
V > * r

amossfyr

hfs tffe

yp
block.

nil p
t

»me for pay irffcrtrte .fo f*m7
has become . ; . dif .**** nifl*

. ., io ld>« w l ^ t#f> horned citnled
strange places, bought and fett.

; This de^ belong* te them. Each ol
• lying somewhere, hai earned the < hwna!
mantimenf of being rememberftd. - -*

". "' * ' <.
\fh+ hour of f f - . -
K Novy, there is &e sound of o single
Ordy fHa^Mrid the slttiness that reaches across

:. the notion;. And, fhe whispered mot sage fn ̂ h«
staggering stiffness is this: - I

; - • r ' t /
that traaeay is not so muth in th* fast
thut they died, but only if we forget that

• and
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MISS CHARLOTTE -IRENE JOHNSON whose engagement to
Theodore Robert Friable, son of' Mr. and Mrs. Russell Peck Frisbie
off Bridgewater, has been announced toy her parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Johnson,'Jr., 48 Roberts St. The couple plan an August
wedding.

Town To Benefit Under GOP
Education Package; Siemon

Water-town would receive sub-1 fields.
Mantial benefits 'under the multi-
tnillion-dollar education package
unveiled a few days ago by Re-
publican
lording
Siemon.

legislative leaders,, ac-
to Representative Carl

'The GOP legislator said that, 'the'
] arger state educational, grants of-
: ered in the Republican program;
contrasting with those provided in
< Governor Dempsey's budget, 'would
3 jive some relief - to the property1 axpayer.

He added, that the 12-point GOP
education 'package also would ben-
efit many young people by opening
inore places, for them, in state col-
leges and, technical schools 'by pro-
id ing .more., instructors to handle
1,500 more students statewide and.
>y establishing' a. |2 million col-
ege loan program, to enable many
ligh school, graduates now lacking

" he necessary funds to seek a high-
er .education.

Other features, of the $17 mil-
Bon. Republican educational pro-,
.feram. being added to' the Gover-
hor's budget include larger per-
pupil grants to communities,

• larger school construction grants.
Extension of school transportation
grants, establishment of a Com-
tnission on Higher Education, pro-,
vision for state-operated commun-
ity colleges and increased public
library grants.
,. Representative Siemon said that
Watertown. would receive $79,549
fnore in per-pupil grants under the
Republican. program than now re-
ceived .and $9,331 .more 'than under
that offered by Governor Dempsey.
The GOP plan changes the -formula
finder which these grants are paid.
And also reduces 'the number' of
tfteps from seven to three.

'The Republican .education pack-
age is part of a $30' million boost.
In spending in 'the next, biennium;
over the budget submitetd by Gov-1
ernor Dempsey, and to be financed,''
partly by a 2-ceht-per-pack in-
crease in the cigarette tax. The
other $13 million in additional;
Spending proposed by the GOP
would finance additional needs, af-!
feeling welfare, mental health.;
mental, retardation, and. related

Representative Siemon said leg-
islative leaders explained to- a cau-
cus of Republican legislators that
the $30 .million is being' added to
the Governor's budget to cover
items deemed necessary by the
departments concerned ""'and. not
provided by the Governor for rea-
sons only known-to' himself."

Governor - Dempsey, he said,
"has-failed to meet the state's ed-
ucation and humane services real-
istically. The Republican, budget
intends to fill this void."

The Republican legislator noted
'that the 'GOP education, package
.increases lump-sum state grants,
for public school construction from.
$10,000 to $100,000 and yearly
grams would be paid, comm.uni.ties
on a. more flexible basis to save
on interest charges on local bond
issues.

'In addition, school building aid
be • increased from
per1 pupil for new

grants would
$500 to $700
elementary school construction
and. from, $700 to $1,100 per pupil
for secondary school construction.

Other features of the GQP pro-
•gram, which Representative 'Sie-
mon said, would, have some bear-
ing on young people in this area,
include increases to put profes-
sional salaries at, state colleges,.
vocational schools and. technical
institutes on a. competitive basis,
establish new 'positions at voca-
tional schools to handle G001 addi-
tional students and establish new
•positions at the University of Con-
necticut to accommodate 400' .addi-
tional students at its branches.

Under the community college
program, contingent on, 'the estab-
lishment of a. Commission on

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — 'Polishers

Ed'gerS' — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE,

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

Oakville
Hospitalized
Following Crash

John Walton, 104' Pairview Ave.,
Oakville was, reported this week
.in fair condition at Waterbury
Hospital where he was admitted
Saturday 'evening' .after .Ms. light
plane crashed, in a densely woofl-
ed _area of 'the. Mattatuck Boy
Scout Reservation in Plymouth.

Mr. Walton, who is a., student
pilot .and was practicing flying out
of the airport when 'the engine cut
out as. he was over the scout
camp, sustained a. broken collar-
bone .and fractured, an ankle bone.
He was alone is the craft which
was 'heavily damaged...

Boy Scouts spending the week-
end-at the camp located just above
l i t Tobe .Airport, found the de-
molished plane approximately ,150'
yards from the camp rifle range.
One of the Scouts saw the plane
drop into 'the woods'.

Bud Ellsmore. camp ranger, or-
ganized about 40 to .50' of the
Scouts .and. leaders into a. .search.
party .and within five minutes .af-
ter 'the crash, the. craft was found.
The searchers helped get the in-
jured pilot ••from the wreckage.

'The plane, owned 'by the Hi. Fly
Club of' the airport, plunged into
the •trees, snapping off a wing and.
landing' on its, side.

Court Upholds .
Simon In Voriance

A decision, granting a variance
to George and, Betty Simonin of
Litchfield Rd. to transfer the op-
eration of a roadside fruit and veg-,
etable business to a new building,
located on their property,. was"
handed, down last week by Common ''
Pleas 'Court' Judge lames P., Do-.
herty. " . |

The. judge dismissed the appeal >
of Joseph A. Trotta, Jr., who "con-'
tested a ruling of the Watertown:

.Zoning Board of Appeals which i,

T6wW (WATEfc¥6WtVt CONN.). MAY .»,," 1MS "— '

in Summer Study Tour
Cadet Robert'A. Stier, son of

Mr. .and Mrs. Charles W. Stier,,,
who. reside .on Park Drive. Mid-
•dlebury, is scheduled . to' depart
toe • II,., S. Air Force Academy in
mid-June for a summer study
tour of Air Force, Army" and
Navy installations across, the na-
tion.

Cadet Stier, a, graduate' of Wood-
bury 'High School, is a, member
of the academy class of *6fT.

The cadet's indoctrination will

include a comprehensive tour .of
the missile complex at Vanden-

berg AFB. Calif., .and, flying with.
Air Force combat ready-aircrews.
In, addition to .extensive Army
briefings at Ft. i Benning, Ga., 'he
and Ms classmates will spend
three days at. sea studying naval,
operations.

.granted 'the variance. Mr. Trotta's
land abuts, the .Simonin property..

The couple was given a. variance
which permitted them, to transfer
operation, of a non-conforming
business in a residential, district
•from a building: located on 'their
.premises in close proximity to
Route 63, to .another - structure on
the same plot of land and 75. feet
back of the highway.

Mr. Trotta. claimed, that grant-
ing the variance "would, serve to
extend non-conforming use and en-
large it. thereby increasing 'traf-
fic congestion in. the .area.."'* He
maintained 'the.' board acted illegal-
ly and failed to make a. finding of '•
hardship. • ;

'The Judge declared the local •
board did not' act arbitrarily, un-;;
reasonably or in, abuse of its dis-
cretion.

"The plaintiff's property will
not: 'be damaged to any .greater ex-
tent by the change from, the old
to. 'the new building than, 'now re-
sults from, the conditions which, the
variance 'will eliminate. There-
fore, 'this is not a. situation where
the defendants Simonin will be al-1
lowed, to gain, advantages while the j
neighboring property owners suf-!
fer a corresponding loss, .in diminu- =
tion of their holdings, the court •
concluded.

John Upson,

"MICHAEL J. COZY is proud to
announce the appointment of
Jack Upson, 194 Buckingham
St., Oakville, as a sales, repre-
sentative for Cadillac, Olds-
mo bile and the best in used cars.
Come on in to M. J. Cozy,
fnc, 504 Watertown Awe... Wa-
terbury, where Jack is waiting
to do 'business with his many
Watertown "friends. (Adv.)

Higher .Education', ,2,500 additional"
students, would be • accommodated ••
by the state taking over the oper-"
ation of these colleges now local-
ly-operated in Manchester and i
Norwalk and, one scheduled to' open "
in, Winsted in the Fall of 1966. ' ,,

ANNUALS — PERENNIALS

• POTTED GROWING ROSES

• CLEMATIS—Several Varieties
NURSERY STOCK

EVERGREENS AND FLOWERING AZALEAS
H A R D Y W I N T E R V A R I E T I E S

GARDEN SUPPLIES

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top oi Sherman Hill — U.S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O P E N ? D A Y S A W E E K

Summer Fun
For Fcmiiics
Worerfeury Yli&A,
Motaucha Family

Center
Smith Pond, Wateftown

. Swim —Picnic
Play

NOON UNTIL, DUSK
" Weekends 'to June .27th

Daily June 28 thru Labor Day

.Season Membership
$25 per family

SIGN UP AT THE AREA
OR CENTRAL YINCA

It's Beoch Weather'

" Again

'See 'Our Complete

LJne of

BEACH

SWMWEAR
Boy-Leg

awl'

Skirt

Suits

A GIFT FOR YOU!
ATTRACTIVE

CARRY-ALL
For The Beach

or

tack - To - School

FREE
With 'Purchase' Of'

$10.00 or More

af

davidson's
THOM ASTON
WATERTOWN
LITCHFIELD

283-5707
,274-1149

.JO' 7-8664
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"SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
, PASSBOOK

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1:

Now:

Passbook

Savings

Accounts

and

4% Interest

too!

incroQse in ttic interest rot© on sovift^s occoimts to 4 /o pur yeoi1

Boora of1 Directors of Tli© inrolcrDUfy

Interest will be computed on the low amount on deposit for the full
quarter and will be compounded andl credited to customer accounts
semi-annuallyoriJune I and December I. Customers depositing
savings up to the "IOth of June, September, December, and.'March,
will earn interest as though it had .been deposited on the 1st of
that month.

* •**$*!#.....

THE WAI RY NATIONAL BANK

CHESHIRE-MIDDLEBURY-NAUGATUCK-WATERBURY

CorporaHon

. I - i'wf •nrp-*¥f**^fl i > i. -. i
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CHURCH NOTES
. Thursday, May 27—Herald Choir
rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.; Missionary
committee, Trumbull .House, 7:30
p.m."

Sunday, May 39—Church School,
9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship and
*Mnnon fey the Rev. 'George E. Gfl-
christ, pastor, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, June 2 — Pioneer
Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.

.. All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, 'May 27 — Ascension

Day- Service of the Holy Eucha-
rist followed by a parish pot -luck
supper, 6 p.m.

Sunday, May 31 — Sunday after
Ascension Day. Holy 'Communion,
8 a.m.; Morning Prayer and Bap-
tism, 10 a.m. Church School.
Young PeoDie's Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, June I — Episcopal
Churchwomen, evening .group 8
p.m.

Wednesday, June 2—Holy Com-
munion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, day' group, 10:30
a.m.

Thursday, June .3 — Choir re-
hearsal, ? p.m.

BloocfiTiobil&
Nets 97 Pints

A total of 97 pints were' col-
lected by .the Watertown 'Red Cross
Chapter at its btoadmobile visit
Monday afternoon. Thirty of the
•pints were donated by students
and faculty members of' Taft
School.

Bronson Hickcox was presented
a two gallon pin. One gallon pins
were given, to Frank: S'egalla, Her-
bert Davis and Michael Zubik.

The next bloodmobile visit is"
..scheduled to be held in July.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, May 21' — Ascension

Day. Holy Communion, 10 a.m.;
Boys" Junior Choir, 3:30 pjn.

Sunday, May 30—Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship and
'Church School,' 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, June .1 — Girls" Junior
'Choir, 3:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
'Thursday,- May 27. — .Ascension

Thursda. Holy Day of Obligation,
Masses. 6, 7. 8, 9, 10 a.m.., 12
noon, 5 and 7 p.m.

Friday, May 28 — Month's 'Mind
-Requiem Mass for Rocco Vitale,
7 a.m.

Saturday, May. 29—Month's Mind
Requiem. High Mass for Charles
Kelly, 8 a.m.;. Month's Mind 'Re-
quiem High- Mass for Mrs. Cath-
erine Reynolds .and 'Raymond,
Reynolds, ,.8:30' a.m.; 'Confessions,
11:45 a.m..-to 12:15 p,-m., 4 to' 5.:3»
and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 30 — Masses, 6:45,
7:45, 8:45, 10 and. 11:15 sum.

Oafcvtlle Congregational
Thursday, May 2?—Youth Com-

mittee'., 7:30 p.m.; ''Doer's Club
card party. 8 p.m.

Friday, May 28—Cub Pack, 7:15
p.m.

Sunday, May 3fr-Church School
and Pastor's Class. 9:30" a m . ;
Morning Worship with 'the 'Rev.
Douglas Harwood, pastor, oiiicia-
ting, 11 a.m. 'Sermon "Discarded
Monuments."

Tuesday. June 1—Junior 'Choir.

6:45 p.m.; .Senior-.Chow; 7:30p.m.;
'Church .School teachers; -and Chris-
tian Education Committee,; 8 p.m.

Wednesday. June 2—Ladies Aid,
2 p.m.; Boy .Scouts;,. 7 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, May 27 — Feast of

the .Ascension, a holy day of obli-
gation. Masses S, 7, 8. 9 a.m.
.and. '7:30' p.m. Masses jn Bethle-
hem, 9 a.m, and '7:30' "p.m.; CFM
unit 4 at the home of Mr. .and
Mrs;.. James McGann, Middlebury
.Rnad. 8:3(1 p.m.

Saturday, May "29 — New altar
bov class, 10 a.m.; Confessions,
4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30' p.m..

Sunday, May .30' — Masses, 7,,
8:15, 9:30, 1.0:45 .and 12 noon,.' i
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.Into Heaven". Nursery care will
be provided. Junior MYF," 6 p.m..;
.Senior MYF, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, June 1 — Commisskax.
on Missions,. 7 p.m.; Ruth
8 p.m..

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Water bury
Sunday, May 30 — Service and j

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m..
Wednesday, June ,2 — Meeting

including testimonies of 'Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist,
Sunday, May 34)' — Bible School, |l

9:15 a..m.,; Morning Worship, 11 j
a.m..; Youth ServJ.ce, 6 p.m.;"Eve-j
nlng Service, 7:30 p.m. •

Wednesday, June 2 — Service,
7:30' p.m.

Methodist
'Thursday, May-11 27 — District"

men's dinner In Danbury. 6:30»
p.m.; Chapel Choir, 6:30 p.m.; i
Senior 'Choir,, 7 p.m. i

Sunday, May 30 — Family Wor-
ship, Church School and discus.-
sion groups. 9:15' a.m.; Morning1

Worship with the Rev. Edward L.
Eastmrnn,, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m. Sermon ""And, He Ascended

VtnWbk BBQ GRILL

• MASS mm ms
• 3 nstrm• B* MMffTBT mil L
* ixrm STURDY

 u

MOW ONLY

-oOo-
129

DRUG CITY
1161

"W A L G R E E N A G, E N C Y
Main.. Street, 274-5425 — 274-5426 WATERTOWN

SUMMER COCKTAILS

Summer is a delightful, time
to have a cocktail party.
Weather permitting, you " "can
have it .on the' patio or" on the
lawn. '"This way you, can have
more,' people and, have .much,
less mess and work. Here .are
.recipes for some excellent hot
weather1 cocktails.

Frozen Whiskey Sour
1 6 oz. 'Can frozen lemonade
.3 6 oz. cans 'water
1 T. frozen orange juice
2 6 oz. cans bourbon

(measured into can)
Mix, and freeze. When ready

to serve, spoon some of 'the
mixture1 into blender1 or beater,
give it a .quick whirl and serve
with a maraschino cherry and
a slice1 of orange. Serves 8.

" Cocktail
For each serving, pour into a

mixer -3 T, of orange juice with
1 jigger of Gin. Shake. Serve in
a, chilled glass.

frozen DGticfnt
1 6 oz. can frozen 'Concentrate

for limeade
2 cam light Cuban, rum
3 'Cans Water

Mix and freeze.- Wlien you
'Wish to serve 'daiquiris, spoon
some of the1 mixture into, your1

blender, .give a quick whirl, and,
pour1 it, partially frosted, into1

champagne or daiquiri .glasses.
Use a' sprig of mint'for garnish.
"Ten portions.

DRUG CITY
Waieirera Agency

1161 Main Sin**,, Watortown
,. 274-5425 — 274-5426

1965V2 NEWS IS AT RAMBLER DEALERS
New Sports-Fastback! New Sports Features!
New vinyl roof hardtops! Floor sticks galore!

How much excitement, can. you.
stand? Find, out today at your
Rambler dealer—where the big
.1965% news i$l

Come try 'the red-hot new
1,965% Martin-fat and only
m an -size s po r t s -fas t b a c k.
Sample the luxury of reclining
front. $eats that, .glide back and,
forth for individual legroom.
Feel its nimble performance.

But be ready for more—in,
the Martin, Ambassador and
Classic models. The most excit-
ing; choice of floor shifts-
manual or Shift-Command
Flash-O-Matic, teamed with
mighty V-8s up to 327 cu. in.

Try the sports-car Power Disc
Brakes (standard on. Martin.)
that resist, fade on mountain
grades, stop safely even in a,
drenching cloudburst. See the
mew leather-grained black vinyl
roofs available on Rambler
hardtops. -Look at the all-new
Ambassador and Classic con-
vertibles—or the American,
lowest priced U. S. convertible*

Marltn by Rambler —First Man Size Sports Fastbaclt

Shift-Command FlMh-O-MaMc

Gel all this and savings, too!
'Visit your Rambler dealer now
during our1 Sporting Spring Deal
Days. You'll be pleasantly
'astonished, at, our out-of-this-

LMther-Grained Vinyl Roof

world trade-in offer on the
Rambler oLyour choice.
Come in today.
American Motors—
Dedicated to Excellence

on comparison of imnutactimnr suggest ad ratal! prices. Ambassador 990 Convertible

Go where the 1965V> excitement is-Ratnbler dealers'Sporting Spring Deal Days!

BRADSHAW. INC. 554 Main Street
Watoh the Danny Kay* Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday Evening, 10 p.m., Channel 3
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Memorial Day will 'tie marked
fti Bethlehem on Sunday by a pa-
rade which will be viewed, on. Main
'St. "starting at 3. p.m. and which
M l proceed to the village .green,
where ceremonies will be conduct-
ed •' • • Col. Newtown Alexander
Will -be - speaker . , . 'The
fe to form near Grabow's Garage
it: 2:30 p.m., and: all town: organ-
ftations have been invited to-have
I part.' in it. .. . . 'The 'Observance

. fc ' sponsored by Bethlehem Post,
American' Legion . ... , Ira marking
the day Legion members will at-
tend "10 a.m. services at Christ
Church, and. at noon a pot. luck

• luncheon for Legion, members .and
•their families is to be held.
1 lien's' Fellowship of the Feder-
ated. Church has .announced its. in-
tentions of' again sponsoring' the'
ti t t le Fella's 'baseball, league, but

.. 1 le program may be in some dif-
ficulties unless, dad will.. 'have a.
jWut In 'the responsibility by voK
toteering bis services as: com-
l lissioner, coach or umpire . . .
j . meeting to' fUHHf such parental
iupport was held Monday eve . . ..
An .annual spaghetti supper which

" l funds for the' activity is
planned for June 5 at the

' latea" .School,
'Mrs... Gretchen Hotchkiss has

been named chairman of the rec-
reational study committee recent-
ly by 'town vote: .... . The group

- Has also named James Evans .as
its.- secretary and. John Wildman
its publicity director . . .. A cen-
sus of 'town assets., including a
physical inspection.'of' town .prop-,
erty, is planned as an immediate I
'Objective.
- Annual chicken barbecue', "given
by Bethlehem. Grange will be "held
.June 6 at .-Memorial. Hall from 1
to 2 p.m. . . - The committee'
asks foils to make reservations
for the barbecue prior to June; 3,
and. they .may do this by contacting
any member of 'the organization

First place winners in . a
dress contest held 'by the Grange

Florence Brolin, Eloise

AVOID
Those peak heating bills
in-'Dec, Jain.,, Feb., Mar.

PAY
Your heating bill the

easy modern way.

WESSON
Budget Payment Pian
Level off to one small
monthly payment.' No

• interest or carrying
charge. . Ask us now
cozy it is.

7W-7041

OB. HEAT IS SAFE

Osuch and Eleanor -Burke.
Special meeting of .Federated'

•Church. ' held • following .worship,
services Sunday voted to accept
resignation: of 'the pastor, the Rev.
Robert W. Sansoucie, effective
Aug.. 1 or- sooner , . . A pastoral,
supply committee to seek" a .re-'
placement, "was. named by the
Church Council., and consists of
Franklyn .W- Nichols, Warren.
Hunt, Clarence Oviatt, Jane -Mer-
rill, Frances Crampton and. Doro-
thy Rogers . . . William R. Smith,
Chairman of the Church 'Council,
presided at. the meeting.

Women's -Evening Group of the
Federated Ciiurch met Wednesday
eve in Bellamy Hall . . . "The Rev.
Robert Sansoucie showed, slides of
European 'Cathedrals during "the:
playing of the Faure - Requiem,
Mass ". .. . The program repeated
one previously presented and was.
accomplished in. response to' nu-
merous requests . . . Following
the meeting the ladies held a busi-
ness session .and worked on items
for then* church .fair' June 12,

Walter Hunt, Vice-Chairman of
the Central Naugatuok Valley Re-
gional Planning".Agency, "was one
'Of the .principal speakers at a.
planning discussion meeting held'
last week, in Winsted . . .. The'
meeting, attended by northwestern
Connecticut business -and , .civic
leaders,, was held to review the
proposed Torrington-Wins'ted, re-
gion . .. . Hunt spoke on the
""Birth; .of-a. Regional Plan" and.
reviewed the 'work of the CNVRPA
and its plan, reported to be the
first adopted regional plan in the
United.. States. ... .. . A member of
the Bethlehem Planning Commis-
sion, Hunt is also a" director of
the 'Conn. Federation of Planning
and. Zoning Agencies,

Registration for youngsters who
will enter kindergarten, at the Con-
solidated School in. September will
be held Friday from. 9 a.,m. until
noon at 'the school . . .. This
Thursday eve is. 'date of annual
sports banquet for pupils in grades
6-8 who have participated in sports
during the: year . . . 'The ...banquet,
held, through, cooperation of Beth-
lehem P..T..A..,. 'Will be held in the
school cafeteria at 7 p.m. with.
William. P. (Hank) O'Donnell.
sports editor of 'the- Waterbury
American, as. speaker . . .. School.
'Officials tell us a. record 120 folks
are expected to attend..

Funeral. • and burial. " services
we're held last 'Thursday at River
Bend Cemetery,' Westerly, R.I.,
for Mrs. Lillian (Hall) Merrill,
85, Guild Hollow, 'widow of Wil-
liam T. Merrill, who died, at the
Waterbury Hospital, after a long
illness . . . She was, born, in "Sas-
safras, Md., Dec. 3d, 1879."daugh-
ter' of 'the late Courtland and Sar-
ah <Ros:e» Hall .. -'. For, "many
years she was a. nurse in. the New
fork and .Long Island, area, com-

iiing-to Bethlehem about 15 years
ago . . ... Survivors are a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ralph L. Nelson, Beth-'
lehem; a. sister. Miss Frances
Dixon Hall, New York City,. one'
granddaughter .and two great-
grandchildren.
- Due to 'the. new pupil, registration
'being .held " at '"the Consolidated
School Friday there will be no ses-
sions, of kindergarten on' that 'day.
. . . First grade teachers "at' the
school have .issued an. appeal for
loan of a hand .operated ice cream
mixer, which 'they'd like to use in
a study . of dairy products ... . ...
Hand operated devices in. this com-
puter age obviously. 'becoming col-
lection items . •„ . 'Cub Scout Pack
holds meeting this Saturday 'with,
'meeting program on subject "Our
Tfc0 "

Now Is The' 'Time To Repair
That Leaky Roof, Damaged
Chimney or Gutters.

Howe .painting - Alum. Sitting
' .. CALL

UNIVERSAL ROOf9*G
' ' AND CHIMMEY

Telephone 264-7586

Miss Margaret. J. Franck. daugh-
ter of1 .. Mr. and Mrs. 'Carl . G.
Franck, has 'been named a -Pease
'Corps volunteer after completing
three months of training at 'the'
University of Texas .. . . . She left:
<*• Wednesday for India after
spending a leave at. home of her
parents. , ... . Legion Post is erect-
ing .grave: markers «f graves of
Revolutionary War veterans locat-
ed in old cemetery .on. Bellamy
:Lane.

Wedding of John. G. Jenkins, Jr.,
son .of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Jen-
kins, and Barbara. Ann. Carlquist,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Harold
T. Carlquist, Southbury, 'was held
Saturday in Sacred. Heart Church,
Southbury . . . The' nuptials were
performed by the pastor, Rev.
John, J. Kripas . ,. . 'Upon ...return
from a wedding trip the couple
plan- to reside in Woodbury. .

Mr. and Mrs. " Albert Laborde
have announced, engagement of
their daughter, • -Miss Kathleen
Alice. Laborde to Ralph. Joseph
O'Connor, Waterbury, son of Mrs:.
Albertlne O'Connor, Wdlcort ... .. .
The couple .'will ..wed' 'Oct. 2 in !jjt.
John's 'Church, Watertowh ,., . . An
alumna of Watertown 'High .School
and. University of Connecticut Miss.
Laborde .is presently attending
Becker Junior College!, Worces-
ter, ..Mass... . . . Her fiance, an,
alumnus of Croft High School,
served with the U. S. Army and ,;s
with Reymond Baking Co.

Annual, rabbit show at ye 'Beth-
lehem Fair will be continued" this
year at the.41st annual exhibition
under sponsorship of the Matta-
tuk Rabbit Breeders Association

The final elementary school
''menu for the year has been issued
by Hiss Mildred Brown, cafeteria
manager. '.All menus are subject to
change..
" Week of May; 31:

'Tuesday':' Spaghetti with.. meat
sauce and cheese," tossed, salad,
Italian bread and butter and pine-
apple.
". Wednesday: Grinder with, bolog-
na, chese and lettuce, green beans,
olives, 'potato chips, and. chocolate
pudding. ' '
• .'Ttiuraiay: Baked chicken, .green

•peas, fluffy rice"', cranberry sauce,,
bread- and butter and coolies.

Friday: Clam chowder, tuna, sal-
ad.'.sandwich." celery sticks, and
peach upside-down cake.

Wee*: «£•• June 1x " „
Monday:" Pizza pie -with cheese

and .sauce, 'mixed green, sated and:,
'purple plums.

Tuesday": 'Roast beef and gravy
open sandwich, mashed, 'potatoes,
kernel corn and chocolate cake.
• Wednesday: Vegetable soup.

grilled - cheese sandwich, celery
sticks. and. "Dutch apple ...cake.

Thursday: ''Hamburger on Inn.
and catsup, buttered peas, celery
"sticks; and cherry kuJcen. ..
: Friday: Bailed ravioli and cheese
and .sauce; wax beans, carrot'
sticks, Italian "bread and butter 'and
fruited gelatin with topping.

Week of June 14:
„ Monday: 'Chicken 'soup, peanut

•"butter" and: jelly sandwich, carrot,
stlets ind 'raisin nut crispfes.
- 'Tuesday: Swedish meat 'balls,
fluffy rice, sninach,,,'" bread and but-
ter ' and, white cake with 'cherry
sauce.

Wednesday: Spaghetti .and meat

and oheese, ..tossed salad,
with 'butter and mixed 'fruit.

today:-Hot dbg on mil,,, reU
beans, potato chips and

cookies.
na macaroni " salad,

green peas, "carrot sticks, raisin
bjead and butter, and .deep dish."
apple pie .with cheese wedge.

:The final day for' the lunch pro-
gram 'Will be Monday, June 21, .and
wjllf -feature on. 'the menu: .ham-
bfrger -on, bun and catsup, green
beans, potato chips, and school day
cake'.

'Milk: is served with all menus.

of -private prayer and. meditation.
and" confessions, are' heard each,
Saturday from 7:30' to 8:35 p.m..

AUTO - UFE • HOME

INSURANCE
. 510 Haiti Street - Oakvttle

J. Andre Founder
274 -171 I

i.'

. Richard Tomaslewski, New
Britain,. has 'been, named the show
secretary • - - Show last year had
more than 400 entries and. was one
of largest in the' east . . ,. Merry
Hbmemakers of Bethlehem met
'Tuesday" eve. at the Turnpike .Al-
leys, ' Watertown, where they held
an eiection. of officers and a 'bowl-
ing party. ,

'Friends of Regina Landis will
hold their third planning meeting
'Friday at 8 p.m. at. St.. Mark's
School house, Burritt Hill "Rd.". . .
Group 'is planning annual Monas-
tery 'fair for dates of Aug. 6-7,
with a Jsaturday barbecue from 1
to 6 p.m.. to be a. feature . . .
Donations of clothing, books, rec-
ords, toys and miscellaneous items
for the fair are' welcome.

Mrs. Bryan Kielty, membership
chairman of 'the Catholic Women
'Of Bethlehem, has urged, all wom-
en of the Church, of the. Nativity
to enroll .in. 'the organization dur-
ing its, 'current membership drive
. .. .. The organization - meets"
monthly, with Mrs. Marian Giroux
its president . . . Final Hour of
"Prayer sponsored by 'the organiza-
tion, will be held at the Nativity
Church "Monday from, 7 to' 8 p.m.
. . . Parishioners and. friends are
invited, to stop for a few minutes

FATHER'S DAY - JUNE 20th

So nice to come home to!
Dotf IK* Mfegfaal •FI-ln-oM dkfll'r . . .
for Motto's Do?

fofltiafa Day, m ony 4oy, IDwf wlH uMify hit every
relaxing mood . . . for .pocHdmo,.-'TV' vfawlitg or comfortable

f . In hn U-Z-Soy RICUNA-ROCKKR
And Mother will like 'it., too ... . , 'fat 1J1* eon infect 'Hi*
fabric mmi rtyle to ill her room decor.

Don't wort! $• • these b««uHfiilly rtyl»d U - Z -
Bof Comfort dtahg ot mm store today! Your »orfy
•eilacli'am will Inture prompt delrvefy for Fottier't
D '

Briek ami Toott. There ore 200
Iw €H#flMNV

Wll MD MttMfMV

Hours: Tuesday thin Friday
10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Soturday* to 5:45 P. M.

1760 Watertown Are., OokviH«,
753-6070; Free Parking

»»#*•

Keeps shrubs

TORO

IRvl I'wvlHvNlNHi

'C7ntl - today, .you. ha,i to
buy commexcial mowing
equipment to get • 58-inch
cutting wid t t i . . . and .yon
.had to payjh* commercial
ptjc*. Now Toro puts thi»
-lisd. of mowing capacity
within tilt reach of every

who 'nal over
one-half acre of lawn.

With a cutting swath of
almo*t 5-feefc, Toro'i new
58* Professional mows up
to 1M B«es in 60 ainafeM
flat.

Ita big 4-bp engine give*
you power to spare . "...
power to climb ami trav-
erse up to a 30° alope. .Ami
rear-wheel steering lats
you spin Tom's new 58*
Professional on its axifl. ' •

If .you'd .like to cut your
lawn down to' siae Hke
never before—and save a
bundle to' boot—Bee TOTO'B. .
remarkable new 68*' Pro-
fessional rider.

TME TOMO'S NEW
PROFESSIONAL AT

9m your Hubbard-HaH dealer

MORE
reen

for your money

Trom

Hubbard-Hall
Higher in

organic nitrogen to last
longer on your lawn

—̂ Repoirsi S l i n :|MMiiiit|

WATmOWN eOOPERATWE

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Watertown j
M J
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Group Elects
. Edward Ryan 'was elected presi-
dent of the Watertown 'High Co-
operative Gomcll Parent-Student
Group at an organizational meet-
ing last week. A suggested pro-
gram was discussed, and, tentative-
ly approved, for the 1965-66 school
year.

-.Hiss Cheryl Knncas was elected,
vice-president 'and Miss Sandra,
Johnson, Secretary, Mrs. Thomas
Carmichael will serve as treasur-
er and Mrs. Etdridge Camp is
chairman of the1 program commit-
tee.

The prime purpose of the organ-
ization is the improvement of com-
munication between school, teach-
er,' students and parents.

"An, orientation, for freshmen par-
ents has been scheduled for Sep-i
tember and a .program for senior

-ppnents 'whose children are apply-
ing for colleges or planning to en-
ter 'the nursing field, 'will be held
in October. November has been
designated occupational month. A
panel discussion on teenage be-
Bavior will be held, in January.

A, post graduation preview for
junior parents is scheduled for
February. A test interpretation
for course changes 'will 'be dis-
cussed, with parents. of the soph-
omore class in, March,. Also sched-
uled for 'that month is a discus-
sion for fathers and freshmen
daughters' and fathers and fresh-
men .sons. . —

.During 'the month of April, 'dis-
cussions for mothers and sopho-
more sons and mothers and sen-
ior daughters, are planned. A-gen-
eral, curriculum meeting 'will be
field in May.

Obituaries
A. Wilson Miller, Sr.

Funeral services for A. Wilson
Miller, Sr.,, 79, Niverville, N. Y..
formerly of 116 Cutler St., were
held May 22 at 'the Methodist
'Church with 'the Rev. Edward L,
Eastman, pastor, officiating. Buri-
al was fa Evergreen Cemetery.

Bom in, Mahanoy City,' Pa., Aug.
12, 1886', he was the son of the
late Andrew J. and Rebecca (Baus-
man) Miller. He was employed: as.

New 1965
HANDCRAFTED

19"PORTABLE TV

Th»EVERGLADE
MwdMi M2001 M-4

THE SLIM, LINE SCRIES
Light weight'!: Slim compact
c a. b i n e t.L C ha r c o a I col a r a n d
Off-White color and Tan color
and Ivory color.

FULL
ZENITH
QUALITY

Zmtk TV
is easier

t§ s&nrk$
because ifs

MNDCMFTED

No Printed Circuits! ( .
No Production Shortcuts! Vjl l l
Every chassis connection ^
in Zenith IV is handmred
(or the utmost in 'TV' dependability.

FULL POWER TRANSFORMER

FULL PERFORMANCE
FEATURES

• 3-Stage IF Amplifier
• Custom "Perma-Set"" VHF

Fine Tuning Control ••
• Automatic MFringe-LocK"

Circuit
• ""'Gated Beam" Sound System
• Zenith Quality Front

Mounted Speaker.
• Deluxe Video Range

82-Channel Tuning System

Choose Zenith
America's No. 7

Setiing TV

"" < SPECIAL

SPRING CLEARANCE

ON REBUILT SETS

Vaughn Bros. TV
1125 Main Street, Watertown

Call 274-8737

ELIZABETH MAKCISZ, a sen-
ior student at Watertown High
School, has been awarded trie
$500' Fletcher W. Judson Schol-
arship by the Watertown Foun-
dation, Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley M a re isz, Wil l ! amson
Circle, OakviHe, Miss Marc isz
plans to attend the University of
Connecticut and become a. 'his-
tory teacher or pursue a career
in government service.

a carpenter In. the maintenance de-
partment 'Of' Chase Metal Works,
Waterbury, until Ms retirement in
June 1964.

Mr. Miller was a, member of the
Watertown. Methodist Church .and.
Liberty Lodge of Masons in Water-
bury.

Survivors include a, daughter,
Mrs. Fred Korngiebel of Water-
town,

Cart L. Welts,
'Funeral, -services for Carl Leon

Weiss, 49, ,385 UtchfieJd Road,
who died May 19 at Ms home were
held May 21 at Christ Episcopal
Church. Burial 'was. in Evergreen
Cemetery...

Bonn. in. Watertown, Aug. 20,
1915', he was, the son of the late
John and Mary (Maxwell) Weiss?,
He 'resided in Watertown and
terbury all his life. Mr. Weiss-was^
employed. 'It -the Chase'Brass and
Copper Co. and more recently had
been a, manufacturer's represent-
ative. He was a veteran of World
War n , a member of Christ Epis-
copal Church,, the Watertown Ro=
tary Club and Federal, .Lodge of
Masons of which be was a past,
master.

Survivors .include his -widow,
Mrs, Honda. (Budge) Weiss; three
sons. Carl- L... Jr., David K. and
Harold J. Weiss; two daughters;
Mrs. J . Edward: Lockwood, Jr . and
Miss Deborah J. Weiss, all of Wa-
tertown; one 'brother, John E.
Weiss, Springfield, Mass., and two
grandchildren. ,_

Oakville Blaze
Ruins Apartment

A short circuit in a hi-fi set. is
the apparent cause of a fire Sat-
urday evening which destroyed a
four-room top-floor apartment, of a,
two story building located at 10
•and 12 Tarbell Avenue. Oakvillle.

Damage to the apartment, oc-.
copied by Charles Hansen, was in
excess of $10,(100,. No one was in-
jured.
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August Gresi, owner of tbei
building 'was with 'two neighbors,'
in a. downstairs apartment when
they beard a thud from, the room"
above. A. short time later, three
sharp sounds, described, as, being i
almost like small explosions', j
were heard from the' second floor.

"The three' men started upstairs
to' .investigate 'and as they did, 'they
beard, a. loud explosion. When they
reached the top of 'the stairway, \
'they found, 'the entire living room,
area on fire. '

'The men hurried downstairs to
get the children out of the building j
and called the Fire Department.!
'When the firemen arrived on the
scene they found most of the win-
dows on, the top floor were gone j

flames were shooting through;
roof. |

*TheVfour room apartment on 'the i
second floor was ruined but 'there [
was no' fire damage to 'the first,!
floor. Fire Chief Avery Lanphier j
reported. Water damage to the |
first floor was described as .
'""heavy" although firemen man-1
aged, to cover' most of the furni-;
ture before it could get wet.

Engines 2, 3. 5, 6, Ladder 1"

and the emergency wagon respond-
ed to the call.

AUTHORIZED
foe

Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy
Tillotaen Carb.

Hoffco Chain 'Saws
BoJerw Tractor JL

Garden Equipment,
Yardman Equipment.
Lombard Chain Saws

' SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Brigge & Stratton

Lauson Power Products
i Kdi ler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment .
Also For Many 'Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER.

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

,274-2213

N E W t S T i N H EAT IN G ." H O L D S COS TS D C W N !

Automatic Personal Care
with Mobilheat

FUEL OIL

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
Office and Plant: 131 Da/vis Street, Oakvilfe —274-2538

"Official State Inspection Station"
Open Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. —Closed Sundays

I I I I

"We did it
with a WSB
HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOAN!I f

How are things at your house? 'Does it need
a new paint job? A new room? New garage?
•One or all can be yours easily with a WSB Home
Improvement 'Loan. Rates are low —
cash is usually yours in. 24 hours or less.
Free life insurance',, too. 'Why not get that
needed job done now? Come on. in to your' nearest
WATERBURY SAVINGS office!

Home Improvement Loan Rate Schedule
AMOUNT
Of LOAN

$ 500

1000

1500

2)000

2500

3500'

fWtflA'S' Mitt

PAT FOR
12 MONTHS

$ 44.00

83.00

132.00

175.75

2:19.50'

307.50

PA* M S
24 MONTHS

$ 23.25

46,25

'69.25

'92.25

11,5.2:5

1,61.25

PA* FOR"

36 M0NTH.S

$ 16.25

32.25

'48.25

64.2.5

'80.25

112.25

PAT ran
SO MONTHS

$10.50

2.1.00'

3 L'5O

42.00

52.50'

73.50

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

The bank where

3 out of 5 WATERBURY SAVINGS
'Nlattk Mala •!, «•;•!••• St. • H I M t r U n M . •

ALSOIM 'CHcaHiNE . <MKHUC . MOUOIT . MOSPKT - Mw*«F«d«wiD»i«a !••»•«•

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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KENNETH YOO8, A 8TUDENT AT' WATER-
TOWN HIGH- SCHOOL, captured first place in
the all around event; at the first four-school gym-
nastic meet held last week .at the high school.
Events, which the'youngster placed first or second
included' high bar, parallel1' bar, still rings, and

free exercise. The gymnastic meet was under the
direction of Michael H. Moffo, physical education
instructor at "the high .school. Yoos will also par-
ticipate in the first annual Gymnastic Show to be
presented at the high'school Friday evening.

f Witty Photo)

#*******#'***i|-'*******»»*i»/, |, the speed ball artists.

* S P E A K I N G O F '$ j Dick Radatz, 'the Boston Red Sox
•* j relief hero, for the past few years,

is finding "out what a difference a
year can- make. The cheers have
turned to... boos ' as the big guy is
having' trouble getting men, out in
the clutch,

'The Red .Sox coaches are work-
ing overtime trying to "find a flaw
in his pitching', motion, 'They might
take a, look at his ' waistline. .An-
nouncer Curt Gowdy told on a 're-
cent 'broadcast, how Dick put on

SPORTS
By Bob" Palmer

THE BASEBALL BEAT
Often times it is .the little ex-

tras that make athletes stand out

culum and., unless because of
health. Teasons, ' every child .is
required to take it. Have you. any
more money to show because
there was no poo) built at Wa-
tertbwn?

Buddy Gimp.*, '
his mound foe.

CUFF NOTES
San Diego's City Council has

voted to build a 57,000 seat sta-
dium to house what they hope for
within five years — a major
league franchise. Jt will also be
the future home oi the American
Football League Chargers . . .
Phil Befohonak's Yankees, after
an extended losing streak dating
back to last season, won two Lit-

games in a row . . .
local stock car 4ri«-

" ertdtadxl* show-

{s ib* um*-
taave made

and never mad* it. W*
it Is a trip that every

bail fan should make Had a
good time at Johnny Jenkins, Jfr.'s
wedding at Southbury last Satur-
day. We recalled many baseball
memories with Johnny Sensavage,
especially the games between Leo
Orsini's Oakvilie Davies and the
Bethlehem Ploughboys, the latter
team managed by Joe DiBiase and
Johnny. .When Johnny later be-
came involved 'with' the Watertown
A.A., we met every Sundyy night
reporting: the scores for 'the Oak-
vilie Sox and. the A.A. at the Wa-
terbtfry Republican offices on
Leavenworth St.. . . . Johnny Jen-
kins, Sr... was as fine an outfield-
er- you would care .to have pa-
trolling, out there and. for -his old
friends that haven't seen him in:
years,, he hasn't changed a bit t
even around the waistline where J
.most of us have a bit of trouble j
. . . Allen •• Hale sparked our boc-
ci team's three game sweep last i
Sunday, We are now tied with Sid!
Gomes" 'Gourmet's for first place.

Pistol Instructor
Richard E. Bemier of 90 Ellen

Kay Dr., Has been appointed a
certified pistol instructor, by the
National Rifle Association of
America.

T
ries

new Instructor passed a se-
of tests and served a pre-

i d f i i t i i
re a p
scfjbed period of time in training
activities before receiving certLb- -
catioa. He is now quatifed to con-
duct local classes in firearms op- •
erfctkm, safe gun-handling, and the
te <]inW»Mn of shooting on the tar-

caf get range and in the field.
Mr. Bemier jafes the rank of,

selected personnel -maintained by
tbt NRA thrwBhuut the country in
its small arms education program. '
The program has been in opera-
tion since 18W; sinee that time *

mfltions of people have been
^ to handle and enjoy fite-

ar̂ ns safely.

JOHN G. OHQLL

FUNERAL HOME
74S Main St>, Oakvilie

PHONE 274-3005

i TED TIETZ, JR.
• • TRUCKING •

, Woodbury Road, Watertown
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed' Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

' 274-3789
YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

25 ' pounds ' in. spring 'training.
That's a new twist "isn't it? That's

from the rest, of • pack. These
small incidentals, often separate
the men from, the boys... ' • • where you' are supposed to ..take

Happened to catchy a. Howard.} it off. " " • •
Ooselle sports broadcast last "Sun- . ' •—: "
day morning enroute to the week-1.- Everytime we visit the new
ly bocci matches at. Judd Field | Boys Club or Naugatuck High
and the little story he told on;School we can't help., but drool
Willie Mays we thought might be
'worth relating.
*- Ooselle was in the San Francis-
ipo •dressing room at the Houston
Astrodome •chatting' with -Mays

'when we gaze on the ."beautiful
swimming pools in either of these
places...

Those that were responsible for
blocking the building of a .pool "at

while he dressed for the game.: Watertown. High, School should take
He noticed that Willie had three
pair of spikes in front .of his.
locker... He didn't pay much atten-
tion to. that particular fact until
Mays asked him who was pitching
for Houston.

Cpselle replied that Bob Bruce
'Would be on "the. mound. """Well in

a tour of either, or better yet
have a peek at the 'pool now under
construction at the new John F.
Kennedy School.

We. -know the intentions were
good, that "the good old taxpayer
was going to ""benefit.. You 'know
your son or daughter might play

The championship of ' the Mat-
tatuck Regional Baseball confer- j
enee will probably be squarely on;
the line when Watertown goes to
Wolcott tomorrow afternoon. Wa-
tertown, providing they got by i
Kaynor 'Tuesday, will take an un-!
defeated league slate over there:, j

Wolcott has tasted, defeat only'
opce, and that .at the hands "'of the j
Indians... You can see the . impor-j
tance of a Watertown ' win here.}
It will practically assure of them, |
of the first baseball champion- j
ship in the" new MRC. A ./win. for
Wolcott might result in "a play-
off or a two way tie for 'the title. >
Undefeated Al Orsillo will prob-'
ably get the mound assignment for I
the locals, while Walcott's, ace. |

'that case I .guess I'll wear the only baseball, football,,, tennis.
long spikes,""" spoke the great track or what have-you but not
center-fielder. He informed " the

MIKE'S C O m E SHOT
Featuring Famous

P'ti 1L LIP S P'RO DUCTS
"The Best in Fo©d and Service™.
S19 -Main 3t, — Watertown

cfhomaston cJurniture Store, Sfnc
Early American,

Colonial
And

. ; CONTEMPORARY
" Furniture " '.-

In Maple, Cherry & Pine
•'• ., A l so

Rugs & Carpets, Television & Appliances, Lamps,
Fixtures & Accessories

34 Main Street — 283-4381 — Thomaston
OPEN M«i. • , s«t. f:10 a.m.-4 p.m.; WML, TIHH*. • . Frt. t:3§ a.m.-t p.m.

PI* :HCHII & Sons

broadcaster that he had ••three dif-
ferent lengths on 'his spikes. ,

"I'll wear -the long ones be-
cause Bruce throws, the kind of

.stuff you can dig in on." Willie's
logic turned .out to be A-No. 1
'for the first pitch that " Bruce
threw him in' the" ball game he
'belted' it for the longest home .run
yet hit in the Astrodome.

Jrom. that • we assume Mays
wears the real short ones when
he goes .. up against." the likes, of
Houfax, Drysdale and the rest of

one of these sports can come up
to swimming as a badly condition-

Schools . 'with swimming pools
usually. incorporate swimming
..classes into 'the regular curri-

THINK OIF FLOORS
THINK. OF . .. ,

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 756-8863

APPLIANCE*.
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIMING
755-9277
North western

Connecticut AppNcmeê
.Service Mr.'

"OF WATERTOWN" •

..Of f Ready -For Yaur
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND ENTERTAINING

" • With Smart,'New Summer • Clothes
• MEN'S WALKING SHORTS • $4.98 and up "

• 'LAMES' SHORTS by Lombortf — All' Sizes, Prints & Solids including a new
, • stretch fabric . ' •

• LAMES SLEEVELESS •LOUSES by Lady Haven — For warm weather

* *
JUST ARRIVED

OUR LADIES TENNIS DRESSES
From $12.95 & up— Drip Dry — All Sizes

QUIGLEY'S, INC.
485 MAIN STREET — 274-3074 ": — WATERTOWN

T h e S w i m m i ng Po o I

• Far Your.. FamiIy

• • At A Price

„ Y o u C a n A f f o r d

TIE mi l l ' l WEtT

SE1W00D COHSItUCTfOI
EXClUSm "SAFETY FLWF1

• Uefc-wp stairway prennts
W J : A l F i f

WITH STEEl
FENC€S K S K N

iml
pprti«n3r3wi

• H M V Duty Vinyl Liiw—10 YMr GtMrintee
• 2 to 3 OAF 1NSTALUT10N—H0 BULLOOZIfW

•1249
11 CHOSE. FROM • m MOKFt WMN • 5 TO. TO l i t

CHEMICALS and ACCESSORIES

FUTURA' ON-GROUND POOLS
A proctuct erf International Swimming .Pool Corp., Roslyn H»iflhts, N...V.

D I S T R I B U T E D BY

R. F. SI6N0RI
1715 North Main Street WATEMUKY. CONN.

Tel. 754-5236

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



CL*P Offers Scholarships
To Freshmen At UCtu

. Two new scholarships. for fresh
man, students, ' entering " the Uni-
versity of Connecticut iii Septem-
ber, are being-offered by 'The Coo-
'iiecticut Light and Power Compa-
ny, . one in the field of home eco

. iiomics and the other in electrical
engineering.

A third- grant,. for a freshman
student entering the College of Ag-
riculture, is available under a
scholarship program sponsored

"by CL&P for the past 19' years.! 'The ' scholarships •" will • provide
1300 each, year ' for ; incoming
freshman and will be' renewed an-
nually if the recipient maintains
scholastic standards. Winners wili
be selected by ' the 'University's
scholarship committee.
. "The Company feels that by as-

sisting .young people to acquire the
knowledge needed in. the fields of
.home" economics, electrical' en-
gineering and agriculture it is

.; helping. to' provide qualified 'people
who will, be able1 to contribute to-
ward the growth, and development

.of 'the state in these areas.! - The home economics schqlar-

. ship is open to young women
"studying foods, and nutrition, fam-
ily economics and, management"or
home economies, 'education; the en-

gineering scholarship to young
men majoring in. electrical engi-
neering; and the agriculture award
to young men or'"women entering
'the College of Agriculture.
" All applicants must be .high

school graduates and live in an.
area served by CL&P. Applica-
tions for the scholarship must be
•received .'by .the University 'before
.June-1. •

Musical Presented
First grade students of" South.

School presented' a musical play
entitled "When I Grow Up" for
parents and other students last
week. The play was under the di-
rection of Mrs. Louise Mali a.

'Francis McCarthy 'portrayed the
little boy .and, Michael Kelly was
the announcer. Other members of
the cast included: Ann Charbon-
ne.au and Elaine Gomes, mothers:
Gail Lavoie, nurse; John Marinaro,
policeman; David Fusco, carpen-
ter; daudjette Tharnberg, clown,;
'Carl Lubitski, farmer; Josenh
W'asilauskas, fisherman; Patrick
Donnelly.. band. leader'; Joseph Pet-
ruzzi. Army captain; • Patricia

Atomic Power Firm Begins
fiver Research Project •

CLASSIFIED APS
WANT A HAPPY CAREFREE VA-

CATION NEXT YEAR? Join the
Vacation Club at'Thomaston Sav-
ings Bank, now! -

WARWICK ACRES, INC."
New Homes In Watertown

$23,500 and up
Call ,274-5668,

GA,R OEMS ROTO-TILLEO
Call 274-8162 between 5
and '6 p.m., or 274-8704'
anytime during the "day.

For your - BEST1 BUYS in 'Carpets
and Hugs, come in and see oar
large assortment of Mill Ends

- and Remnants from. America's
'Best -Known, Carpet. Mills. .Save
from 1/3 to 1/2. 'Many large
enough to carpet a, room wall-to-

. wall. HOUSATQNIC VilAEST
: RUG SHOP,/'" Cornwall' Bridge,

Conn. Tel: ORIeans 2-6134: '
SMITTY'S- SIGN SHOP

2 PYTHIAN AVE. •
274-3849 ' " Watertown
Just, arrived, at, Chintz "N" Prints

of Newtown, an. enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover 'Drap-
ery " and. Upholstery Fabrics, at
enormous savings. South, Main
St. (Rt. 25), Newtown, 'Conn,,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheels,

.Alignment and 'Balancing.
141 Meriden Bd.t Waterbury

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK.
ft EPA IRIN G—Guaranteed Work-
manship."

CARPENTER «. MASON WORK,
reasonable." Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Tel:. 274-8397,. •

JOHN B. ATWO'OD, all. lines of
'insurance. Bus., Waterbury, 753-
5147, Res,, Watertown 274-1881.

'The tagging of 1,000 shad as a
part of Connecticut 'Yankee Atom-
ic "Power Company's 'Connecticut
River 'research project has be-
gun, according to Dr. Daniel Mer-
riman of Yale University, project
director.

The shad are 'being tagged " to
determine 'their movements in the
river in. connection 'With spawn-
ing.

The first tagging operation is
.being carried out in the Old Say-
brook stretch of the river1 ..under
the direction of Mrs... Sarah W.
Richards, fisheries biologist. Shad
also will be tagged when they
reach, Enfield farther1 upstream.
" The tag is a thin yellow stream-
er made". of plastic about four
inches long. It bears the legend
'"Reward return, tag to , Fish &
Game, Hartford,,, Ct.*"

The reward: is .$,1. payable on,
the return, of each, tag together
with information on the date and
place of the catch. As each, fish
.is tagged, the tag number is re-
•;corded. This, record will be 'Com-
pared with the 'time and pia.ee of
'the catch,

The Connecticut State Board of
Fisheries and Game is cooperat-
ing in the study by redeeming tags,
either at its, State Office Building
headquarters or the State Shad
•Fishing Area. Route 5, Sttff.ie.Id.

To collect the reward, fisher-
men, must include the date and lo-
cation of the catch with' the return
of each tag: The tags also may 'be'
mailed' in, accompanied by 'the nec-
essary info.rma.tion and 'the sender's..:
return address.

In addition, a group of business-
men "along the river have agreed
to. assist, in 'the project by re-
deeming tags from fishermen and
'taking the pertinent data.

'They are Arthur Hale. Hale
Fisheries, 42 River Road, Rocky
Hill.; Maurice Rice, -River Road,
Cromwell.; Hubert. Spencer, Route1

9. Haddam; Val 'Miller, Route 9,
Essex; Howard. Clark, Clark's

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,.
Hct Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polishers,
• Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-

ders, Plumbing Tools, 101 rent-
al tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Road 274-2555

LOWS J. LAlMEWUlE. Jir.
Contractor & Buiider

32: WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

274-1744

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

SALES,, SERVICE & REPAIR?
In Stock

Motors, Pumps,, Controls, "Re-
lays, Transformers, Etc.
14 Rack.da.le1 Ave.r OAKVIl.LE

274-3471
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Reidd. teacher; 'Laurie-Ann Mon-
roe and Kane Barkus. cooks;
David Pawlowicz, 'Craig Crooker,
Carl. Lubitdki. and Edmund Zae-
caria, band; .and. Richard, Canozzi,
soldier. Playing the part of school,
girls were Lianne Sullivan, Diana
DeFIoria, Jean Zibell. Mary Beth
Elliott,. On day Perugini, Florence
Buonocore and Shirley TylsM.

'The' .annual strawberry Junaheop.
sponsored, by the 'women of ££
Saints Episcopal Church will bp
held Wednesday. June 3. ' .in. ftp
parish hall. Main St., OakvfUe.
The luncheon is scheduled, for' M

j noon and 1:30 p.m.
| ' Mrs,, Lena Sage is chairman of
the affair.

! Fish Market. Saybrook Point, Say-
brook; Edward 5. Stoiarz, P.. O.
Box 13. East Haddam: William"
Founder. Jr., Founder's 'Boat
Livery. Old. South Main. Street,
Windsor .Locks; and Town Line
Marine, Route 5A. Palisado Ave-
nue, Windsor.

During the annual shad run,
which, usually lasts about five
weeks,, up to 1.000 shad will be
tagged. Each day, the first 25 will
be measured and weighed and their
age and sex determined before
they are tagged. j

Dr. Me r rim an said it is expect-j
ed that: adult and juvenile shad will, i
be marked as they return down- j
stream late In, " toe summer on
their way to the ocean. |

The research project has been
j organized to study the interaction
of river water .and 'the condenser
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
Connecticut Yankee Atomic Power
Company now under construction.
at Haddam Neck.

GEDDES
'Septic Tank Service Co.

Roddy Geddes,,, Prop.

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
INSTALLED

Leaching 'Fields
.Dry Wells

*
Call Anytime - 274-1341

T H E RED I A I N
Hosking's Gift Shappe

96 Porter St. — 274-8889
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

CHAS. F.LEWIS
roping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

274*5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

SPECIAL

SUMMER
TYPING

T

COURSES KM, : • BEGINNERS
TEENAGERS
COLLEGE STUDENTS

THIEE 4 WEEK SESSIONS
FIRST SESSION —
SECOND SESSION
THIRD SESSION —

JUNE 7'to JULY ,2
JULY S to JULY 30

AUGUST 2 to AUGUST ,27
THREE HOURS DAiLY 8:15 to 11:15

TWO 5 WEEK SESSIONS
JUNE 21 TO' JULY 23 OR: JULY 2ft TO AUGUST 27
" THREE HOURS DAILY— 11:15 to 2:15

Free Bulletin — Phone or Write Today

Classes Li mi fed •— Enroll Nawl

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL AVE, WATERBURY 756-3658 1

National

CLOSED MOKOAY - IN HONOR Of MEMORIAL PAY
PLEAS* SHOP EARLY

FULLY COOKED

SHANK
SECTION'

FULL SHANK SECTION
FULL BUTT SECTION
CENTER SLICES

in 43c
u 53c
u 89c

FRESH - WHOLE

CHICKENS
2 % to 3 Lbs

READY-TO-COOK IB

Split - Quartered -

TURKEYS
B E L T S V I L L E

READY-TO-COOK - 4 fo 8 Lbs

All U.S. -Government Inspected

Grade A

i n

PRODUCE SPECIALS!
ROYAL .HAWAIIAN, - READY TO EAT

PINEAPPLES 49
'3 & 49c|

Yellow Corn *OR»A 4 r o i t 29«<

'WI f fE5AP-WASHINGTON'*
STATE - 2 V Minimum,

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!
BANQUET - Chocolate, Banana, Lemon, 'Cocoanut

Cream Pies 4 •££ 89<
YOR GARDEN, - Pink or Regular

Lemonade 10 2SZ 89«
GROCERY SPECIALS!

Hawaiian Punch 3 S£ T °
OLD HUNDRED HALF JLQ

ALL FLAVORS "GALLON O # C

Hormel Spam
Beef Stew
Paper Towels

,7-OZ CAN

DINTY
MOORE

FINAST
LARGE J

8Vi O2
CANS < J 7 € i
2"tO'CT $ 1 0 0
ROLLS 1

IftniMi ffjwdive thin Situ.day Mat 29. W*S n Fust Nil,on a, Snp« Mai'leh, Only
,Cig.aiT«OTet., !»•« ,ft. f,ota*«m Products €.K,tfimp'i Fraw Stamp, 0ffa* ,

•»!: RESERVE THE WIGHT TO LIMB QUANTITIES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Waterbury Hospital Plans
Severn! Jubilee Events

BARBARA BARTUSKI, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bar-
tuski of Wagon Wheel Court,
Oakville, lias been awarded the
Joseph R. NeiU Memorial
Scholarship by the •Waterlown
Manufacturing Company. A, sen-
ior at Watertown High School,

- Miss Bartuski plans to study In
the Biological Sciences and ma-
jor in Marine Biology and.
Oceanography.

•The public is cordially invited
to attend several Diamond Jubilee
events at Waterbuty Hospital in
June, which will 'mark . the . hos-
pital's-?5th year of service to the
community, Charles V. Wynne, ad-
ministrator, lias 'announced.

On June 2, C t e i e Mae Davis
day, in honor of the" first baby
bora at the hospital, on, this day
in 1890, the hospital will .'hold
three .receptions in' the: lobby, to
be followed by tours.

Between 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. on
June 2, Carrie Mae Davis, now
Mrs.- Rymond Hill. Bristol, will
cut a. huge birthday cake' in the
lobby. Those . who were patients
at the early 'hospital, housed in

Gymnastic Show
At High School
Friday Evening

Watertown High School students,
will present: a. Gymnastic Show
Friday evening. May 28, at '8
o'clock, at -the high, school '• gym- \
nasium. - .. " !

Both girls .and. boys will partici-
pate .in the show 'which will fea-,
tare such, events as. free1 exercise,
tumbling.' duel stunts, pyrimid,
rings, ropes, long horse, side
horse,- high bar,,- and parallel bars.

a gingerbread, structure, between | M r s_ M a r y wolienberg, physical
1890 and 1911. and people born at education instructor will super-

rummage sale win be held at
AXE Saints Episcopal Church to
Oacville on Wednesday, June 2,
•n I • Thursday, June1 3. 'The' sale
will be 'held in, the 'parish hall.
Main St. . -

i frs;, Fred .'Mason, chairman of
the affair, .announced 'the sale will
be| conducted1 from 6 to S p.m.,
Wednesday evening, and on Thurs-
day from 1 to 3 E m -

the hospital, on June 2 of -any year,
are especially .invited.' to attend..

"This is our1- special birthday
I party, and we hope 'to welcome
many of our friends, former pa-

[tients, and former members- of
our hospital family- at this time."
the hospital administrator said,

For the convenience of .guests
! who cannot be at the hospital dur-
| ing the morning hours two other
receptions are' scheduled for June

W A C frOMOMd ?. ,2':» p m. and 6:30. fun., to toe
Margaret "E. Anderson, .daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William L.
Anderson. 57§ Buckingham St..
Oakville, was promoted to spe-
cialist'four May 1,8 at Fort Hood,.
Tex:.,, where she is serving with!
the U. S. Army Garrison's Head-
quarters Company. , ' •• >

Specialist Anderson, entered the'i
Women's Army Corps in August
1963, completed basic training at
Fort McClellan, Ala,.,,, .and Is a-
cook: in "the company's 'WAC De-;
tachinent. • . !'

She is a I960 graduate of'Wa-!
tertown High School. • I

Parish. Supper Tonight -
All Saints Episcopal Church of j

Oakville will.. observe' Ascension.
Day, today, Thursday, with a Holy
'Communion Service'- at 6 p.m. The
'Service will be followed by a par-
ish pot "luck supper.

•vise- 'the girls events. The entire
"show is 'under the direction of Mi-
chael Moffo, boys physical ..educa-
tion, instructor., at 'the high, school-

Girls' 'participating in the show.
the first of its type' to be 'Conduct-
ed, at the school, include Melissa
Reiginer, Claudia Lamb, Lis Lang-
lois,;" Mary .Ann, Pozanski, Penny
Rixford, Janice- Feola, Nancy Fe-
ola, Janet Lavoie and-Phyllis Cir-
elli. Boys who will participate are
Peter Mazurski, Leo Panalitis,
Kenneth. Yods. 'Robert Meyer, Ken
'Lukowsld, Robert Burke, Jim
Booth,- Mike Hostetler. Bay Hoff-
man, " Donald Walsh,. Tom. Mafia,
Robert 'Collier .and John Okolotkie-
w i c z . •• • ' • ..

followed by fours. -
Members -of the Waterbury Hos-

pital Aid Society will serve . as
hostesses during' 'this special
event. Each baby born at the-hos-
•pital on Carrie Mae Davis Day
will receive a silver cup, appro-
priately engraved from the Water-
bury Hospital Aid Society." 'The So-
ciety -was organized the same year
as the hospital. * •
.." Tours of' the hospital's facilities
will also 'be -held on Thursday. | All Saints Episcopal Church in
Friday and Saturday, - June 10. 11,"• Oakville will sponsor an' auction
and 12, . 17, 18 and 19,'- beginning; and Strawberry Festival Saturday,
from the lobby at 2 p.m., The tours: June 12, on the' church grounds;
will be followed by a social, . Main St. Milton, Vera. is chairman

For people who are unable to i of the affair.
attend-these open,-house events in '.. Among the features, will be a
the afternoon, tours .will be -heU S I W c k 'bar, fancy work 'booth and.

Episcopal Church
To Held Auction

Th_ursday.. and Friday, June 24
and, 25 at 12" noon.

•On June 1 .at 1 p,rn... the Aid,
•Society will conduct a wheelchair
tour for ambulatory patients, with
their doctor's
expected,... that

•permission. It is
Waterbury Mayor

" TELEPHONE -
ANSWERING SERVICE

• . MIMEOGRAPHING
Tel. 274-8805

.CONNECTICUT

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••a
Dempsey-Te9«ter & Co.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
• 36 Leaveoworth St., WPterbury*

756-7463
Local Registered.
Representatives

ANGELO IL. ROO'IA, '
PJMI I . 'Mi. »oniA

' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Joseph McNellis will attend the
-reception for these patients,, which,
will follow the tour.
- On. June 15 at 7 p.m., the hos-

pital will honor its veteran em-
ployees, who have completed va r -
ious five-year milestones, at its
Annual Service Awards Dinner. On,
June 26, a picnic will be 'held for
all associated with the hospital.

One 'of the most Joyous 'notes
in preparing for- this Diamond. Ju-
bilee celebration was the finding
of Mrs. Carrie Mae (Davis I Hill.
Only her name was listed, in the
hospital's 1880 .annual report'. Let-
ters were written to the 75 Da-
vises listed, in the area telephone
books, but each, clue-led down-a
blind alley. Finally the hospital
annealed to the news media, for
help. The hospital then, learned
through relatives and friends that
Mrs. Hill was, alive and living in
Bristol She is "the daughter of the
hospital's first 'Orderly. Frank, Da-
vis, ' .

strawberry shortcake which will'
be served throughout the day.

Residents having articles they
wish to donate for the auction may
call Mr. Vera. 274-2954.

. W ft W 'Construction Co., Barnes
Road, has. been granted, a 'permit
to construct a six room one' family
dwelling' 'with, two ta r attached ga-
rage, $20,500.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

GBEASON. INC.
us

Em«rg*ncy repair. Commercial wi r ing. Soy, MAKf
IT' ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St., — OAKVILLE — ...'Tel. 274-258«

" A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sinew 1927
' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m • a,« • m m • • • • • » • • m mm • • • • • • •

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Underwriter* Sine* 1863

. . .REAL ESTATE...

64 Center Street." WAIEi l l fLY Tel. 756-7751
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

Choifes r. DeicfiftMnit

MEAL ESTATE
Telephone 2 4 6 - 7 7 0 2

MI8S KATHRYN DEWALD,
daughter of Or. and Mrs. Wayne
DeWald .off S4 Hillcrest Ave., will
receive a Bachelor of Arts. De-
gree from Albert us Magnus Col-
lege, New Haven, at commence-
ment exercises to be held Thurs-
day, June 3. A Sociology major,
'Miss: DeWald was active in
"the.' Sociology Club* chorus and
served am president of the Al-
bert us Magnus Chorus.

(Jay Storm Photo)

SINTERfNGS
AND

PLASTICS, ING.
A

" WATERTOWN "
INDUSTRY

By Mrs. Dee
A. full, generous mouth is. fine

. - . to a point, of .course... To
Correct a, too-full mouth, start
by covering your mouth, -with
make-up base, then follow with
towder. Next, draw yam lip-'
ine a scant sixteenth of an. inch

inside your normal Upline. ,H
; rou have proceeded, with care,
' lie make-up - base,. and 'powder
serve to effectively conceal your
normal Upline and the lipliner
thus creates a natural-looking
and inviting outline for your
slimmed-down mouth.

Which reminds us, whether
you rely on word-of-mouth rec-
ommendation or personal, ex-
perience, you will disocver that
the finest 'hair care for miles
•round is to be. had at our sa-
lon. From, a simple shampoo to
sleek styling, you, are assured
of satisfaction, at ' DEE'S
BEAUTY SALON, 678 Hani'
St., Watertown.-Open Tuesday.
through Saturday from 9-6 and,
Friday evenings by appoint-
ment. Phone 274-2895. ..
This Week's Helpful Hint: For
an unusual dessert, cut marsh-
mallows into small pieces; pour
hot coffee over' them, add'
whipped cream, .and nuts. Chill
and serve. -"

Hint aura
Experienced Bridal Consultants.'' for Personalized Attention

Gowns and Accessories for Brides m Brides-
maids, Ftawwr Girls ft Mothers as jtwwn in
Brides Maaoxtna.-

FORMAL GOWNS FOR - ALL; OCCASIONS.
Exclusive Representative For House -
mf - B I M C M • Representative For
Other' Leading Designers

FUR RENTALS
INVITATIONS & GIFT BO'JTIQtlE

IS Park Piaca WatMtairy
1 BKxk tarn W, MMi St. 754*7214

• • Y.M.CA.
CUSTOMERS PARKING AREA

" — Nattonai BrMail, & Fomtil
FMJIJOO Guillj)

Aiming for

TIRE QUALITY?

Sot
your sights on .:

MOBIL PREMIER TIRES
6.900 GRIPPING EDGES'make this the greatest'bargain to tire safely. In add it km,

' thai <MW 1965 Mobil Premier Tim gives you: ULTRA-LUXURIOUS APPEARANCE,
IMPROVED TRACTION, HIGH SPEED PERFORMANCE, It's the tire "buy" of the year!

mm*,-
- U P 'TO' • " M O N T H S T O P A Y (torMobil O*M C:

ArmoncTs Fuel Company
TIRE DEPARTMENT'

131 DAVIS STREET — .274-2538. — OAKVILLE
Official" .State Tire Iraipectlon Station

CJmni ..'Sutidays.; Open Daily 7 A..M, to 7 P.M. .
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